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Record 
HONEY" The v.p. and this Crumb took 

in the production of "Spring 
Thaw" in Ottawa on Saturday 
night. It was a perfect antidote 
for a sluggish liver. The chuckles 
started at 9 and the roars ended 
at 11. It has been a long time 
since we have had such a good 
laugh. It is a pleasure to sit in 
the midst pf flashing wit and 
get tickled by the barbs. 
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Hand forced-
One small thing made us 

wonder though. Dave Broad• 
foot came out for a new poll• 
tical party called the Apath
etic Party. He said ,one of the 
main platiks would be plan, 
ned parenthood-if it was 
made retroactive. What with 
outlandish digs at Mayor 
Charlotte Whitton, the var· 
ious governments -of the prov
inces and Mr Pearson's boys, 
-one thing led to another un• 
til the roof threatened to cave 

Attor. gen. Cass resigns 
Controversial Bill 99 fatal eftort 
local member caught in squeeze 

Crysler wins N. S. H. L. Championship 
in. 

For the second consecutive 
year Crysler has captured the 
Norllh Stormont Hockey League 
championship. 

Miss Whitton must be c()m• Tlhe Crysler squad won the 19-
mended again this year. Her 63~4 title in Finch Arena on 
production of potholes is r~ght March 17th b,y tihumpmg 1Jhe 
up to par. As a matter of fact, Finch te~m 14 - 6. 
we think she has outdone her- Tlhe wm g,ave them the best
self. Before long, come Spring- of-seven series f•?Ur game~ to one. 
time, people with any respect for . Leading 3-2 after the fust per
the family car's springs will stay iOd, Crysler aidded seven goals m 
out of the city. Even now, we Un• 1@~'1f1ttt%)f&Jt.@W,~t%mmwtmttM:tfafatffaKHrrn~ 
derstand the draeger crews are 
being readied for res.cue, -irr case 
a car load disappears in one of 
the deeper craters. The pits are 
beginning to gape like the ori
ginal version of Bill 99, as · a 
threat to safety and well-being. 

One of the things this 
peculiar Spring weather has 
not done is to clear the river · 
edges of winter litter. Ord.in· 
arily the big flood scours and 
washes away the litter that 
collects in heaps at the 
edges. The stuff seems to 
gather in a stealthy .sort of 
way, and each sudden sµow 
fall covers the night's leav• 
ings. Come Spring, the evi
dence is quickly swept away 
to the place where ashes and 
rubbish go, and we start the 
new season washed . and 
clean. '.].'his year, with no 
flood, the evidence is still 
with us, and promises to re
main for another year. 

sent~d the cup ,to Hube11t Benoit, 
-captain o.f the Crysler ,team, af
·ter the game. 

the second and four in the last 
to make a walkaiway of the g,ame, 
even though Crysler was one 
man short with one man out 
wi,th a fractured wrist. Andre Benoit ,Jed the Crysler 

Be11t McMahon pLayed his team with a four goa:l penfor
usual steady game for the · mance, Andre St. Pierre was 
champs, stoppring many hard next wli.th three, Io'1lowed by HUlb· 
shots. ert Benoit and Guy Bissonette 

North stormont Hockey Leag
ue president Fernand Landry pre-

wtth two apiece and DonaLd St. 
Pierre, Hube11t Dubois and Gaet
an Desohamps with one apiece. 

One of the busiest places in the classrooms of the 
new high school at night school time is the weld· 
ing shop. Here Hilton Reid shows the students the 
principles of cutting, welding and remodelling 
with torch and arc. He is shown here Tuesda:y 

night, second from the right, handing out certi 
ficates to some of his proud students. Immed· 
iate!y in the centre is Egerton Barkley of Elma.
Record Staff Photo. , 

The Hon. F. M. Cass has resigned his high position in Oilltario's 
go_vernment. From being the No. 2 man in Ontario provincial af
fairs, he has returned to the position of privaJte member for 
Grenvil!e,Dundas. His resignation is a result of the introduction 
of tJhe widely-denounced Police Act. The bill was introduced a 
week ago in the House. Mr Cass resigned his g·overnment post 
and 1t was accepted by Premier Robarts on Monday night. 

was elected for 1Jhe fi'rst time to 
tJhe leguslature. Each · election 
since has seen his popularity 
grow. In-1958 he entered the caJb. 
inet of Mr Frost as minister of 
hig,hways. In 1961 he took over 
the municipa:l affairs- mimstry 
and finaL!y in Ootober, 1962 took 
over from Kelso Roberts as at
torney general. 

Last Thursday, then attorney Later in describing the need 
genera_! . Fred Oass, MLA for for the legisiatiori, Mr Cass ex
Grenville-Dundas mtroduced to plained that means must be 
the Ontario Legislature ~ill . 99, found to counteract organized 
tlhe Pohce Act. The leg1slat10n crime ,that now seems to be 
would have enrub.Jed the Ontario gaiining a foothold in Ontario. Hall renovations tender 

let to Salmon-Merkley 

F. M. Cass 

Police commission to hold secret 
sessions, to deny witnesses the 
rig'ht to legal counsel and to jail 
indefinitely those persons refus
ing to answer questions. 

Tlhe new act was felt to be nec
essary to do this. 

·F10Howing the introduction of • I . 

Bill 99, a storm of protest arose . Tenders had been oolled for 
throughout llhe province. It cul- renovations in the Community 
minated Monday night with Tlheatre of the Community Hall. 
Premier Robarts bowing t,o the FoHowing the construotion of a 
wli.shes or! the opposition parties new cement floor by Sullivan 
of the House when NDP Donald Br.os., wa,l,!s and sepamting part- · 
MacDonald moved an amend• iitions were needed to divide the 
ment that kHled the offensive room into workable s,paces. 
sections of the bill. Tenders were opened by coun-

'I1hcn it was that the premier cil on Monday evening. F1our 
announced he accepted "wi1Jh re- bids were on hand and t!he low
gr.et. and reluctance" Mr Cass' re- est and succesSlful bid w,a,s offor
signation. cd by Rnger Salmon and Harold 

Fred Cass was born in Ohes- ·Merlcley. Their Hgure sto'Od a,t 
,tervHle in 1913. He was educaited $753. for 4" blooks or a;bout $1()0 
here and at Winohester, where more for 6" blocks. Six inclh 
his family moved when he was blocks were decided on finally. 
quite ynung. He received his BA Other tencLers were: Byers 
at Victord.a College, University of Constmotion, $830.; R. L. Hutit, 
Toronto in 1933 and two years · $950.; SuUivan Bros.; $966.60. 
later his masters degree. He was -Wovk will commence immed-
called to t!he bar in 1936. iately on the partitions. 

Mr Cass served overseas in 
World War TI and emerged a 
major of the s. D. & G's. Re 
was a magistrate fur a time of 
Grenvme-Oundas, and in 1955 

The Rif mountain area in Mor
occo borders the 1Mediterranean 
coast from the Straits of Gib• 
raltar to the Algerian coast. ' , 

The rivermen are bemoaning 
the slow water and lack of snow 
melt. They suddenly find a fat 
price offered for muskrat pelts 
and no rats. The iittle furbear
_ers are shting snug this year, 
not flooded out by the high wat
er, and thus not tipping the 
tmps to make a coat for milady. 
Of course, what is tough for the 
trapper, is somewhat of a boon 
for the muskrat. We have it on 
good authority, any ordinary riv
er rat never li)kes to give up his 
warm pelt, even for the sake of 
fashion. Much McElheran land free to fair board 
Bernard Foley 
wins trophy 
for public speaking 

Ethan McElheran has donated the formation of a curling club Following the presentation of 
something over $1,000 worth of met at the Legion Hall. Fair routine reports, a lively discus
free land to the fair board. He president Harold Lannin was in sion followed over the _purchase 
did this as a gesture to complete charge of the affair, with H. Fay of land. It was pointed out by 
a block of land the board w~s Shaver making a presenta.tion on the president that more land is 
contemplating buying west of behalf of the curling group. needed by the society now that 
the present grounds. His field Mrs Jean Casselman, M.P. for Class B rating is within reach. 

The pupils of St. Bernard's north of th_e highway was in- Grenville-Dundas, · was able to The possibility of a new exhibi-
Separate School, Finch, held valved in the transactions. be present for the dinner. She tion hall and curling. club build· 

. their annual public speaking Thursday night a well-attend- expressed the hope that society ing made the purchase almost 
contest last Friday night in the ed supper meeting of Chester- affairs would be in excellent or- mandatory. 
Separate School. Thirty-three ville and District Agricultural der during the year and con- Several resolutions reached the:; 
pu,pils contested for the trophy Society directors and members gratulated, the group on their floor stage but were lost with
which is donated annually by St. of the community interested in progressive plans. out seconders. Finally the lands 
Bernard's ·Holy Name Society. 

committee of the fair was order- erty was priced at $1,000. ley then reduced hi$ ptoperty 
ed to purchase from McE!hernn price by $100 and the fina1 ,,cost 
a parcel of land 125 by 700-odd The following morning when of. the whole shebang. came out 
feet immediately north of the negotiations were opened with to ; 2,400_ · · ,·:, , , 
frontage lot owned by earl McElheran, he finally offered the . , . 
Merkley. The committee was ~!- first parcel to the board at the A committee of purpose in · the 
so empowered to negotiat'e with asking price of $1,500. Then he niatter of the exhibition hall and 
Merkley on the sale to the :;oc- made an outright gift to the soc- curling club was_ also appointed 
iety of his lot, a parcel 50'xl20', iety. This included a lot immed· Thursday night. Messrs Sarsfield 
right at the south-west corner iately west of the ,,Merkley O'Connor, Keith Graham and Al
of the present fair grounds. property, 75xl20 feet, and a right bert E. Smith are to work with 

It was suggested that $1,500 of way paralleling the grounds a corres:ponding committee . set 
could be offered for the McEI- from north to south on the west up last rught, Wednesday, by ,the 
heran land. The Merkley prop- boundary, 25x840 feet. Mr Merk- curling group. 

St. Bernard's C. W. L. 
holds successful bingo 

Liberal . Women hear guest speaker 

Bernard F-oley 

A suocessful Bingo sponsored 
by st. Bernard's C. W. L. was 
held in Finoh on Saturday night. 

Tlhe fol,Jo,wing people won tur
keys: Mrs Rlheal Meilleur, Mrs 
Earl Mtl'ls, Mrs Joe Manley, Ger
ald Rady, Mrs Erskine St. Pierre; 
Mrs Geo. Winters, Carson Haney, 
Eddie Kearns, Mrs Alex Smi~h. 
Ted Moran, Mrs Leo Hunt, Miss 
9onnie Vinette and Riobard 

Murphy. 
The "Slhare-tihe-Wealth" game 

was won by Mrs Pawl . Lalonde. 
'I'he speoial prizes whioh were 
hains were won by Miss Mary 
Swain, Bm Brownlee and Mrs 
Donnie Sit. Pierre. 

The door pl'ize whi:Cih was do
nated by Frank Galvin was won 
by Mrs Paul Lalonde. 

:~w\r'.;:rwrmcvrt:.~iitr:r;r~:;j:r2:zxrr<t?:::-.,;.~t~-XJ··•-•.•·:·::1:.::1um1:x.rra-.mae:::;.:;:1.is:;1}r.t.::;{·:..~m:::2:&:xr:u™ 
The trophy was won by Ber• 

nard Foley, a Grade 8 pupil, Holiday on Good Frida 
who chose "Horses" for his top- · - Y 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT MOREWOOD UNITED 

ic. Runners-up were Phyllis Le-
gault and Pauline Currier. The All places of business will be Good Friday and Easter will be 
three top contestants also xe- closed for the holy day, Good marked by appropriate services 
ceived cash awards from Rev E. Friday. The posit office and bank in Morewood United Church. 
Danis, pastor of st. Bernard's. wil-~ observe Monday atlso as a 

Their principal, Mrs Bill Mac- ?Ohday ~tlhougsh the vdla,ge bus- On Good Friday, at 8 p.m., 
Naughton, was chairman for the messes will b~ open as usual. there will be solemn devotions 
occasion. Judges were Rev Sr. Thursd';l-Y mght, stores will be and sermon. 
Tarcissus, of Che_ sterviHe, Mrs open until 9 p.m. Festival services will be held 
Felix Morris and Roger Taille-
f 

f Fin h at 10.30 a.m. and 8.00 p.m, on 
er, o c • , Lake Michigan is the only Easter Sunday, Mr Stanley Wal-
Lunch was served by the teach- Great Lalke wholly within Amer- lace of Mountain Ontario will 

ers, assisted by the pupils. ican borders. be ~oloist on Sunday evenlng. 

!lllllil'70MHWWW@ll¾i''ffi'Bllliill\\1llli\lllM\\WUful\\\%&\¼ if~&--, "¼'&\iiiiMF,':i'/a\\¼\ 

Winchester Springs church 
levelled by fire on Sunday 

F1ire of unknown omgin Sun
day nighlt destroyed Knox Pres
byiterian Ohuroh, one of Dundas 
•County's older churoh buildiags, 
just a cfew hou1.1s after a Holy 
Week serViice ended. 

The a!,arm was turned in by 
William , Kirk,wood after smoke 
was · spotted corning from the 
upper portion of the church buil
ding. Members of the Winohester 
Fire Brigade answered the ca,ll, 
but there was little tJhait could 
be done to save the churoh. 

The fact that , the blaze start
ed m t:he upper section of the 
building aillowed memibers to 

save ·some oif the mo·re valuable as the church's ,lighting system 
church articles including a soJid worked a.fter the tire started. 
oak communion table and some Damage has been estimaited 
old chairs. at $15,000 and it has' been re-

Mrs Everett Hawkes, wife of porr,ted tJhrut the chumh ,was cov
the ohurch ministCT said the ered by rubout $3,600 in ~nsurance. 
churoh rwas full for the eveilling Knox Churdh was erected in 
service. 1880 and has served 1the Presby-

"It was the opening service terian church members in the 
of a Holy Week series of ser• W,inchester Springs-WiHiainsbu11g 
vices to be held in the Wilt!d.ams- area since that time. 
burg area," she said. "Members 
of other church congregations in 
the disbri.ct were in attendance." Cut glass and bottle washing 

Exacit cause of rthe blaze is time in half by using a nylon 
not yet known. However, defec-· sponge attached to a wooden 
tive w•iring has been ruled out handle. 

from Carleton University · · 
Michael , Power, Pres&dent 

Young Liberal Association, Car
leton University was guest speak
er at the Miar•c!h meeting of Gren
vi!Je-Dundas Libera,! Women's 
A•ssooiaition, h eild at the home of 
Mrs Cephus Smyth, Morrisburg. 
Mr Power, who plans to enter 
the teaohing profession in Sep-

tember, is a graduating student of sending wheat to Russia was budget is required. A reduooi.on 
in Political Soieillce. He is past fol:lowed by United Staites." Un- of taxes would cause inflation," 
vice,president of Ontario Univ- der the opposition no policies . He said "The present system will 
ersity Liberal Federation and were considered worthy of suCih reduce the deifiooit one,third thiis 
has been on the executive · o,f bhe treatment. It was his op1mon year and we wiliJ. have a ba;!anced 
Lilberal Club every year since en- that the "-Cyprus situation had hudget of even a suriplus in two 
tering college. been capaibly handled." Refer- or tlhree years." 

Tlhe speaker said "PTime Min- •ring to bhe budget, Mr Power In conclusion the speaker said 
ister Pearson',s friendly policy felt "Alt this time a steadying (Continued on Page 8) 

J)own Crysler way the hockey fans are happy again. For the sec• 
ond year in a row their Nation View team brought home the Mao 
Lean Trophy, They finally defeated a strong Finch team to end the 
North Stormont series. They are shown here following the final 
successful game in Finch arena last week. Front row, from the 
left: R. Deschamps, Raymond Landry, Hubert Benoit, Bert Mc· 

Mahon, Barry Brydges, stiQk boy; Roger Ouimet, G. Deschamps, Don 
St. Pierre, Chas. Brydges, coach. Rear: J.-G. Leduc, A. Benoit, J.-G. 
Deschamps, Bob Landry, Roger Charette, Mike Benoit, Andy St. 
Pierre, Guy Bissonette, Hubert Dubois, Danny Patenaude, manag
er.-Record Staff Photo, 
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H, K, GRAHAM, Editor and Publisher Mr and Mrs Burton Beckstead 

,Jr. were Monday evening guests 
of Mr and Mrs Carl Edgertbn 
and sons, 
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• • • • 
"!t----------------,~----•---------------------7.❖ Mrs Bert Marcellus, of Colqu-).' ,' O p I n I ·O n 5 :;: houn, spent a few days recently •i; ;i; at River View Hotel with her 
•;• ■ ■ ■ ,!, sister, Mrs George Froats, and ... . 
•i• 'i' Mr Froats. 

~il OURS AND OTHERS li1 
.'I.,. 

• • • • 

That Police Act and Mr Cass 

We are pleased to report I that 
Miss Elizabeth McGee has re
turned home from Winchester 
and District Memorial Hospital. Cheese production in Canada increased in 1963 

largely because of the financial inducement to 
divert more milk into this bmnch of dairy indus
try: and because of a promising export market. 

At left slabs of curd are being turned halfway 
through the' process of cheddaring in an Ontario 
plant . ,At right the hoops are being filled with 
'milled curd salted and ready for pressing. The Police Act, introduced into the 

Ontario Legislature last week by attorney 
general Fred Cass, has reaped a whirl
wind. We are inclined to think one· of the 
casualties of the storm will be the pres
ent attorney general. As we write this, re
ports 1from Toronto .seem to forecast his 
resignation from the cabinet. 

The presentation of such an abomin~ 
pble piece pf legislation in Ontario was 
quite beyond comprehension. The fact 
ahat it was "terrible legislation," to quote 
,Mr Cass, should have been more than 
!:enough to wi,thhold it from 'the plans and 
:d~signs of responsible government. 

The idea of a law of Ontario · that · 
;could permit the holding of , a ·citizen in 
:custody without counsel for eight days is 
iunheard of. Then if the suspect or per
'son being questioned didn't answer satis
'factorily, after eight days, "back in the 
cooler" again to quote the attorney gen
eral. 

The Robarts government . is suffering 
a common-enough malady. The Liberal ' 
government of St. Laurent did the same 
thing in 1957. It's a disease called arrog
ance. Too long in power seems ts> play 
havoc with too many politicians. They be
c;ome obsessed with their own s.upernat
ural powers and believe finally John Q. 
Public will always do the sheep act. Then 
fortunately· the democratic processes 
·take over. Some such thing as the Police 
,Act or the Pipeline Bill is dropped into 
the legislative hopper. Instead of a quiet 
murmur of docile consent, the roof blows. 
Before the blood is mopped up, consider
.able party damage is done. 

CLAIMS NORSEMEN 
Mr Robarts has a lot to answer · for, FIRST 'I'O AMERICA 

as well as his attorney general. First on A 64.year-old Norwegian ex- Wifa::edbi'W:&&~WN!fr¥DEt11BM,M@Ml%filWi&@+H -,~"'ti&&¥imlW!lM\m\\©tWMW\M\¾\L~ · 

the li st is a small explanation: A couple plorer. who says he has un88'.rth- ments seemed to be very valid, REBUILDS ORGANS John at Easter-time , will renew 
of years ago organized crime was non- e<;l evidence that Norse ':""arnors In the first place, if .no con~acts IN HIS BARN the faith of many: 

. . ' · . I • d discovered }forth Amenca 500 are ever made with seemmgly ' Suggested Daily Bj,ble Readings 
existent in Ontario. It was on Y a stupi years before Columbus is ready unfriendly persons or countries, Mrs Ella Wiederhold, New Sunday, March 29: John 20: 1-
gambit of the Opposition to get votes. to suppo.rt hi~ claim before the ~here is absol_utely no oppo~tun- Hamburg, Ont,, has played more 31. 
Suddenly organized crime is so entrench- U.S. Congress if need be. . 1ty of improvmg these relat10ns. than 2,500 organs and harmon- Monday, March 30 : John 21: 

I h • bl 'f Helge Ingstad caused a stir This mistake was made for iums in the last quarter-century 15-19. 
ed one must c ean up t e trou e, even I last November when he• announ- years with Russia and was one -right in the family-barn, Tuesday, March 31: John 21: 
t he patient loses the mobility of freedom ced through the Natonal Geo- of the principal reasons that a,1 A 76-year-old former music 20-25. 
t d 't Why we wonder did this just graphic . Society ~hat he had unspeakably dangerous degree of teacher, she gives the final ap- Wednesday, April 1: Luke 5: 
O O 

1 
· . ' ' found ,burted rernams of a Norse antagonism and tension wa5 proval to instruments repaired 12-16. 

come to light? settlement dating to _the year eventually built up between Rus- or rebuilt by het octogenarian Thursday, Ap/il 2: Luke 7: 1-
1000 on the northern tip of New- sia and the West, One of the husband in his pursuit of digging 10. 

A d 'f ·t has 1·ust suddenly been un- foundland. main reasons for our much im- out and restoring old foot-pump- Friday, April 3: Luke 4: 38-39. 
n 

1 1 
. Ingstad added that . there we.re proved relations ,with Russia has eci music makers. Saturday, April 4: Mark 4: 35-

covered, why has the prerr:11er allowed_ t~e strong in~icati?ns the discover- been greatly increased contacts James Wiederhold, a musician 41. · 
presentation of sucrn foolish and pol1t1c- er was _Leif Erickson. :,vith the people of that country and carpenter, decided to com- ------

II d di I ·sl tion one day only to American scholars who stud- m trade, cultural exchange$ and bine his two talents into a small 
a Y ea Y egi a ' b h ied the !ind have given the Nor- other similar activities. (Another paying hobby when he lost his Ontario Legislature Report . 
deny it the next? I$ Fre? CaS$ tQ .- e •t e wegian explorer-author their reason, of course, is the various job clel"king in a hardware store 
scapegoat of sloppy cabinet management support. No_w , ';Jongress is_ re- disagreements and qlli:'rrels be- during the depression. The first 

h f h · ? 0 · s it a ported lookmg mto the claim. tween Chma and Russia). prospect for a renovated organ 
on t e part O t e premier· r 1 "I had heard that I was going No sensible person has any il- offered 35 cents, but Mr Wieder-
straw in the wind of that arrogance we to be questioned," said Ingstad lusions about the potential :fan. hold eventually ·got $14. 
spoke of a moment ago? to a reporter who visited his log gers of being too naive and Since then he has built up a 

cabin overlookmg Oslo harbour, trusting with either the Soviet steady trade, buying organs from 
. "but I haven't been summoned Union or China, but certainly it all over Canada · and patching 

The present government ' of Onta~1o by Congress yet. . is to everyone's benefit to re- them up in his barn workshop 
will never be allowed to lose sight of its "As for the quest10n whether duce the dangers of World War in the village, 10 miles south-

. . it was Leif Ericson's settlement III and the fantastic costs of the west of London, Chief customers 
monumental blunder. It will provide am- we have excavated, it is impos- armament race, are smair churches, homes and 

unition for Qppositions for a long time. sible to say for certain, He didn't ' over a_ period ,of time siI1:ilar fraternal lodges. 
m, leave a card. commercial and other relat10ns He says 2,000 of them have 
Memories are long when personal free, "Personally I am pretty cer- with China will no doubt have gone to Newfoundland. In the 

' tain it was." the like effect of reducing fear, island's years before Confeder-
Ingstad and his 46-year-old ar- mistrust and the danger of glob- ation in 1949 many church con-

eheologist wife, Anne Stine, have al confli9t, gregations could not afford a 
It is possible to even remember as spent three years ,excava:ting .the In the second pl9:ce, failure ~o new instrument but could scrape 

11 k. t site near the , f1shmg village of provide food to Chma would, m up Mr Wiederhold's price, usual-
far back as 1214 when a sma Ing go L'Anse aux Meadows, _It has all likelihood, in no way have ly around $14. 
too big for his boots. He lost his power been slow ·work since they had contributed to the overthrow of The RCMP bought one for an 

. to dig with spoons and small the Communist Government. outpost in Labrador. It made its 
at Runneymede, but the democratic pro- trowels so as not to damage the There is little doubt that the final stage of the journey by dog-
cesses began to generate. ·Sca1:t Norse remains. , Chinese army . is thorou~hly in sled. Hon. F. M. Cass, Q.C., M.P.P. 

Discovery came after a ted10us control of Mamland Chma and ,A major expense is crating, Departmental estimates . con-
. survey of the coast from Rhode disorganized peasants, weake•.1erl Before the war the lumber cost tinued to take precedence on the 

It would he folly to think the origin- Island to Labrador. by hunger, no matter how angry was 50c, Now it's $8, Order Paper here in Toronto. 
al p I' A t Id b anything but the "We had covered the • whole they may feel, would not be The supply of old organs is After two days of debate those 

O ice c cou e . coast by air and sea and the l~e!y to have any success in running out. Sometimes replace- of the Department of Highways 
forerunner to a police state. The storm IS prospects looked bleak," Ingstad overthrowing the government. ments cannot be obtained. Even were approved while those of 

settling now. We wonder what will show :!}~· h;•~~~n h:a!icfier~i~:~~~~ !~~1J0
~~rta:i~ i:;::J b:;~il~~~~ ~~fa~ ~:~f:J!~~~~ ~~~~ti;!,~~ ;~~~ 1;~dar~~=~!

1 
°:

11
:ubJ~br:1~ 

up in the ruins? mains of something across the vided to the army and the of- they cannot find elsewhere. were but begun. Each Minister 
point from L'Anse aux Mead- ficials, _______ clearly showed in his remarks 

dams are in question, 

ows. On the other hand, there are ONTARIO GROWN CARRO'I'S and program presented to the 
"When I saw it I knew this a number of benefits for every- House that steady progress had 

1 d · th t d t OF QUALITY ARE AVAII.ABLE was it, It was p ace m e er- one in these tra e arrangemen s been made in the past year and Did you forget your Easter Seals? 

The halfway period has been reached 
now in the Easter Seals campaign for 
crippled children. Have you remembered . 
to send in your contribution? 

Chesterville Rotary Club depends on 
the contributions the public makes each 
year to continue the good work. The dub 
has helped the underprivileged and crip
pled of the area for many years now. The 
club has yet to turn down a case that is 
worthy, 

It is 'so easy to ,put off doi·ng some-

rain just like the Norse settle- with China, Housewives can help· the Can- the_ co.ming year would produce 
. _ ments on Greenland or a Nor- Firstly, this is the first time in 1 d H e er there 

thing that takes a moment of time. Per- wef!,ian mountain farm." at least 2,000 years that the Chin- adian economy by making sure a simi ar recor · ow v , 
that tJhe carrots they purchase, were n? startling or new pro-haps that is one of the reasons you have ------ ese have approached other parts especiaiHy at ' this time of year, grams mtr9duced. . 

neglected· to send on the pink envelope ~!1:~~n':0 ~~~/~~i!m)~o;:1Y tr~!~ are genuine Ontario-grown car- Several long and l!vely Gorn
or take it in to J. F. Moriarty at his store Your Federal Report portant in itself as it indicates a rots, mittee meetings consumed most 

At present there are amp,le mornings for th.e ·Members. At •in Chesterville. But the cause is so im- willingness on the part of Chin'.' su,nplies readily available at th_ese w_ere considered the new 
. . to try and escape from her trad1- ,,, B 11 th t to sch ols Portant, we wish you would take that tional isolationism, pri<ces that offer e:xcceptional•ly I s wi respec O • 

good value. particularly. that :With respect to 
moment Your contribution along with Sesor.i.dly, with the exception ~f In recernt years, the Ontario the reduct10n m el_e1;Ilentary 

' . , , b the Umted States, all of, Canada s carro,t industry has developed school boards by reqmnng ?:le 
the many others that are needed will e friends and a llies trade with and benefitted as a result of im- board only for each townsmp. 

h . 1· f China in goods that are not con- Th c ' tt N t 1 'Re-used to make appiness area 1ty or some- sidered to have military import- pl"oved viarieties, cultural prac- e ommi ee on a ,ura . 
•tices, storage, washing and paok- sour~es had two mo.st interestmg one through better health. ance and in particular AuSt ralia aging faciJtties. These factors meetmgs to consider amend-

sells quantities of wheat to have extended the avatla,biility ments to The Fish and Game Act 
China. Under these circumstan- and annual marketing period of and Regulations ~nd to t~e sev
ces, Canada would be foolish not Ontario-grown carrots. eral Acts goverrung tourist es-

Do it· now, send in your Easter Seal.s 
contributiQn. to sell agricultural products to Consumers who prefer Ontar, tablishment operations, 

China since apparently none of io carrots may determine origin Thursday was a busy d'.1:1 for 
these other countries seem to see by markings on oontainers. Some your Member, the Attorney Gen-

•••••••,,...··••···••• ............. ,. Mi'ss Grace Allison, R.N., who any danger in such ' arrange- d t ·1 era! He tabled the Renort on ~"'( .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖•; .. :-: ... : ... :•❖❖❖•: ... : .. :,.:•❖•: .. : .. : .. :,..: ...... , .... - ...................................... "it. ..... - • • '*;4 -chain stores an re ru ers are co- . • ·.t-' 

~• '. ':' has been nursing for the past ments. operiating in further movement Cri1;Ile compil_ed _ by _the. Ontar_io .. B ' t 1kf t· ;!: eight ·months in the Royal Vic- Thirdly, the wheat sales to of Ontario carrots, by stocking Pohce Commiss10n whwh d;s-1: I ncten HJ s Or\? =~ toria Hospital, JY!ontreal, has China have been of incalculable only the local grown produc,t, closed t~e' ever present and nev-
.l •,' been accepted as an air steward- benefit to the Canadian economy. Grnde standards are maintained er ceasmg efforts of gangsters 
S FROM ouR RECORD FILES ess for Trans Canada Airlines. Not only has our enormous WeSt_ at a high level and consumers and · mobsters to gain a foothold 
I Mrs Jean Casselman, M.P. ern wheat surplus been sold but can be assured of good value in Ontario, and the succesJ to 

Mrs W. A. McE!roy, IMrs G. C. • • • • by the money dpouring into Gafnada when they purchase Ontario- date of Ontario Police in keep. 
Lacey and Mrs A, -B. Clayton at It is a very har~ thing to look has enriche every corner O our g,rown car•rots. ing them out, He also introduced 
the Institute meeting held Wed- Sqdn. Leader C. B. Hess, for- into the future with any degree country. Not that the WeStern · new legislation to provide much 

40 years ago 

March 27, 1?24 
nesday afternoon. ' merly of Nation Valley, whose of accuracy but .perhap,s when farmers have money in their - ------ greater powers to the Ontario 

parents live in Iroquois, has been the history is wntten of today's po~ets, they are purchasing farm Police Commission in its relent-
Officers of Chesterville Lawn * * • • awarded the Distinguished Fly- events in Canada, one of the machinery, household goods and The BIBLE less investigation and pursuit of 

Bowling Club for 1924 will be: ing Medal for gallantry. more significant events of recent furniture (made in Ontario) that crime and to remove the Ontario 
Hon. president, W . . B. Laws?n; Easter Tests, S ,S. No. 14, Win- years wi_ll be t_he opening up of they have not been able to buy TODAY • Provincial Police from control 
president, H, J, McM,ahon; :vice- chester II Class· Lillian Kelly • • • • trade with Chma by the Hon. for a number of years. • • pf the Commission back to the 
president, Dr S. H. Hutt; secret- Irene 'wheeler · Lorne Byers: Alvin Hamilton, Canada's form- I Fourthly, the terms under Commissioner, O.P,P. subject 
ary, George _Raeburn; · treasurer, Patsy Barrett Edmund Kelly. Mrs Nor111an Cameron is doing er MiJJ,ister of Agriculture. . which Canadian wheat is sold to only to his responsibility to the 
E . L. Bro~ill. ' substitute teaching in the Smiths •Mr Hamilton is now agam on China are perhaps the most im- elected representatives . of the 

• • • • Falls Public School system. ' his way to China at the invitation portant of all as these wheat people through the Attorney Gen-• • * • 
, of the Peking Government to dis- sales are under very short erect- era!. 

•Miss Minnie Steen spent the • • • • cuss further ways and means of it arrangements and require Also introduced by the Attor-
Mrs' Edgar Harper • was the weekend with her sister, Mrs increasing Canadian - Chinese payment in cash within about ney General was legislation to 

vveekend guest of Ottawa friends. Charles Munro, a nd Mr Munro, Mr Jacob Shaver, of the trade and perhaps long-range 18 months. These terms have require licensing, and provide 
of Chesterville, R.C,A,F., Three Rivers, Que., is prospects for trade with the been met by the Chinese in •~very control, of used car dealei:s, The 

spending a few ,clays furlough West. instance. The, great importance 'lliilli.iiiii~ interim report of the Legislat-
Mrs Andrew Daniels and Miss 

Mamie Daniels, of Smiths Falls, 
were guests last week of Mr and 
Mrs Jay Alguire, 

• • • • 

Sawing wood is reported to ,be 
the order of the day in Galling
ertown. 

• • • • 
Members of the winning More- ,Miss Annie Sorrell, who has 

wood High Scho~>l Hockey team be!c)n spending the winter with 
are Thomas W~itteker, Arthur her brother, Johnnie, of the De
Casselman, Clifford B a k ~ r • troit Red Wings, has returned to 
Dwight Feeley, Ralph Dilla- her home here. 
bough, James Cheney, Earle Gor
don and Ray James. • • • • 

with Mrs Shaver and son, Roger. Several years ago when Mr of this short term credit arrange-' ive Select Committee 'Jn Con-
Hamilton held his ministerial ment is that in order to pay for ,.~li~I sumer Credit, which was recent-• • • • post, contact was made with the the wheat China has had to use cmillllalllllllL ly tabled in the House, disclosed 
Red Chinese concerning the pos- up almost every bit of her ava.il- many serious abuses in this field 

,Miss Eileen Me:rlkley was a re- sible sale of Canadian wheat to able foreign exchange and this An invitation has gone out for of business which this neV✓ Act 
cent guest of p.er sis~er, Mrs that country. For a number of is no longer available for pur- all Christians to read at dawn has been devised to '"limins.te·. 
Harry Holmes, of Wmchester reasons, Chinese agriculture had chasing war materia~s from on Easter Sunday, the Scriptur- At •the same time, amendments 
Springs. broken down and it seems that abroad nor for spreadmg prop- al account of Jesus' resurrection. to The Wages Act and The 

this condition is !ijkely to last for aganda and subversion in varlous Particular attention is being dir- Mortgages Act were introduced 
a number of years. As everyone parts of the world (mcludmg ected to the 18th, 19th and 20th to provide more -protecLlon for 
knows Mr Hamilton arranged South America) which has taken chapters of the Gospel according the wage earner and the mort
for en~rmous sales of Canada's place in the past. This. reason is to John. gagor. The former defi.nes and 
surplus wheat to the Chinese one of the two most important Every year in North .America, limits the. assignment of wages 
and this policy has been con- reasons for our wheat sales to millions of people receive a copy which can be accepted by an em

• • • • 
10 years ago 

March, 1954 

Those' taking part in the play tinued by the present govern- China. When people have to use of the Easter story from a pas- ployer. The latter provides , for 
"A t M' •e from Minnesota" ment. When these sales first their mney. to buy food, they tor, chaplain, Sunday School notice in every case to the mort-

Mr and Mrs Launcelot Bolster r:1ente~nn~y St. Mary's Dram- commenced, Mr Han,iilton was cannot use it to buy arms. teacher o~ friend. Many o~ these gagor of t_he exerc_i~e of a power 
and son Robert spent the week- 'f:tic Club were Helen McKenna, criticized in some quarters, both ------- people write the Bible Society to of sal~ wi~h pr~vis10n or a fur-

lMiss Margaret Curran, Grant- end wi!h Mr and Mrs A. E. Bol- Charlotte Lynch, Mrs Bert Mc- in Canada and_ by s~~e ?,f ~ur Old geranium plants which tell how much the Easter book- ther ~1me m which the mortgag-
ley, is spending a few days wi

th 
ster pnor to their departure for Intosh, Marion Lynch, Mrs E, allies, for makmg a deal w1_th have been stored over winter let mea~ to the~, . ~r rm,fht be able to. arran~(~ new 

her aunt, Mrs J, Murphy, of Amherst, N,S., where Launcelot A ardy, Mrs Mac Beckstead, the Red C_hinese. It wa.c; consid- could be potted up now, say The ,B1~le Society pub(1~hes fmancmg to save his eqmty. 
Chesterville.. • • • has . been promoted by the Watf;)r- M~rie Racine, Gerald Kearney, ered that 1t was wrong to trade Horticulturists with the Ontario and distributes special e~1t10ns On Th_ursday also tw? furmer 

, hn- man Pen Co. after several years Allan Clement, Leonard Master- with potentially dangerous en- Department of Agriculture, The of, the Easter sto,:y· T~e tl~le oE P~ogress1ve Con_servative Pre-
Mr and Mrs . James R, Jo in their employ. , J k c n and Denis Hur- emies and that the sale of -vheat · plants should be cut back to en- this booklet 1s He 1s Risen, r,uers of Ontario, George A. 

ston, of Cass Bridge, were recent ,. • * * t0
~: ac urra to China had prevented a colos- courage bushy growth. Move and is available from your Dis- Drew and Leslie M·. Frost, visit-

callers at the home, of Mr a
nd 20 vear~ a!!O u ise. sal famine in that coun~ry and the freshly potted plants to a trict Bible House. ed the House and were recog-

Mrs McCallum, Nat
1
;1n Valley, • • • • that we were thus helpmg to sunny location, and increase wat- Tho_se who, have learr1:ed the mzed and welco1;1ed by .. leaders 

• • • March 
3o, 

1944 
maintain the Communist G_ov- eri:ng as growth progresses. When meanmg of ~aster, testify that of both old Parties. Their pre~-

30 vea r~ a fYO extended · 1 Fi·nch, i's ernment in power by gettmg the warm weather arrives the the resurrect10n of Jesus means ence and the present Leaders Congratulations are Miss Eva McMil an, t· · t · Ch ' t I' f h b ht b k · 
March 29, 1934 to Mrs William Coughler who spending a few days in Avon- them out of a great domes 1c plants will be ready to plant ~ut- a vic onous ris ,a ive. orever speec es r?u~ ~c memories 

h 84th birthday ,.,,,.,.~e with her sister, Mrs Earl clifficulty. side in f'lower beds or plantmg more, To read agam this story of many stll'rmg tunes In the 
Refreshments were served by celebrated er Mills. , ·lJII Neither of these , two argu- boxes. from the Bible in the Gospel of Ontario House 0f other days. Mrs O. L. King, Mrs H . Wales, March 26. 
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•Presby-terian Record was appoint- Chi •11 4 H 
::Ti1iilrs:~:l~e ,s~0o~l~i: . esterv, e - group 
10

nH'r~srp•~~s~~~ -~h~~~h~et~o;: hold th,.,d meet,·ng· 
uois. Mr Hibbs outlined rthe pro- ;, 
gress and the plan ·toward ith e 
Prebytery Holy Week Mission. . . 
The speakers for ,the Mission are GheSterville. 4-:S: Home~akif;1•g 
to b e : the Rev. J.oeph Muohan, OlU!b. held t h eir .thrnd_ meeting m 
B.A., :Presbyte:rlian missionary on the llbnary IWlbh 12. girls p~esent. 
furlough from BriJtish Guiana, 'Dhe demonstr~ti_on was m 
the R'ev. Willia:m F. Duffy, B.Sc., oh_arge _ o~ the assistant leader 
of Westminster ,Church, Pierre- ~~ss Glona Bowma_n and s~veral 
fonds, P. Q ., and •the ,Rev. M. v. g11rls ·took 1pa111t m making a 

joyed a iunch of their casserole 
and · squares iWlhich were made at 
the meeting. 

"Noodle Casserole Dish " and 
"Aipple Crisp Squares". After the 
business the ,discussion w-as on 
"F'lour" and the ddferent kinds 

The home assignmenit was to 
m ake bran mullfins and work on 

After th e meeting the girls en- the Record Books. 

now available. 

Putnam, B.A., of S1t . Andrew's W:M:W&? w- , u ~..1.&ll.:tffl¥*¾~~JW.:m~w.:::::(-=:~:.-=:fu:WW~if~ffi@MffiWMNfmffi~-#ffiffi.w:WmHNitRm*1r~:::~n~ 
Ohur-ch, K>ings·ton. The Rev. C. A. • 
Falconer, B .A. of MacDonald's DETERGENT SUDS 
Corners wHl swbstitute for th e DOUSE FIRE 
Rev. Mr Putnam on one evening. 

These four ministers wiU each A fire breaks out in your home 
preach once at the following and you put in a call to the fire 
poinits within ithe P resbytery department. 
from March 24 . 271th: Kempt- The truck drives up and be
ville, Iroquois, Winchester and gins spewing detergent suds in
BrockV<ille-Prescott . Music :wil,l b 3 to the house from a hose at the 
pr.oviided by th e host -congregat- rate of 30,000 cubic feet a min
ions assisted by th e choirs of ithe ute. 
surrounding congregations. The fire is doused and within 

•At several of these points con- hours the foam has disappeared, 
gl'egati9ns of other denominat- the only trace being a slightly 
tons rwiH join in these Holy Week wet floor. . _ 
Mission services. The apparatus for this science 

Toe Re,v. A. D. ,Surt;herland, fiction method of fighting fires 
minister of the Chesterville - has been acquired by the govern
Morewood . Dunbar charge and ment-owned Polymer Corpor

firefighters filled a building 30 sure with 283 gallons of water, 
feet square and 20 feet high in resulting in thousand-fold ex
just three minutes. And if the pansion. 
doorway had • been bigger · than 
ordinary, it could . have been 
done in less than a minute. Thefe were 25 motorcars in 

Three gallons of liquid concen- Prince Edward Island in 1913, 
trate detergent are mixed every and their use was restricted to 
minute under 75 pounds p_res- three days a week . 

Careers Day at the high · school was held last 
Wednesday: At that time members of various 
trades and professions outlined some of the ad
vantages of their trade .or profession to interested 
students. Shown here is Dr Duane Justus ·with a 

group of students. They are from the left, Linda Mr H . G. Bigelow, reipresentat- ation a~ Sarnia. . 
Stewart, Lynda Strader, Brian Docksteader, Shir- <ive elder of tihl!Jt oha11ge spoke Showmg how it works, the 
ley Levere and Judy Hamilton.-Record Staff brief~y of ,proposed_ t>~ans for ·the \W.WlNW.!WfuWJ.\\ ,:wJi!W~llill 
Photo erection of a Ohnshan Educat-

. ion !building at ,St. Andrew's _February 14th. The students 
Church, Chesterville. ,gathered at tihe conclusion of 

ammm•,ammmi:mmiiii!l@£iitllitmm:mm:mim~,m·am;m,,rum;m, ezmi:meiw~mirummrumllilltm~m,m--·MMmm1m1,,mmmms ,, The report of ·t'he Committbee that day to speak to the youth 

gram of entertainment will in
clude a hootenanny and games. 
'Dhe Rev. J. J. Hibbs will ,be the 
speaker. 

on Recruitmenit was given Y of the Presbytery at St. P!J,ul's 
ed that the congregations of the the R ev. J. M. Anderson who re- Church, Kernptville. Brockville Presbytery 

Presbyterian Church 
meets at Morrisburg The Rev. J. Greene, conven

or of ithe Commibtee on Steward-
. ship and Budget, rep.orted an 

The ,Presbytery_ of Brockvll_le ,increase in rt;he givings of the 
of the .Pres?yterian Ghur?h . m Presbytery to bhe end of Feb

. Canada met m re,gular ~eetmg at ruary of rthis year and comment-
Knox Churoh, Mornsburg, on ' 

P,i,esbytery deserve great credit viewed ithe work of hiis commit
for their increase in contribut- tee ·in co-operation with the Stud
ion and that this increase re- ent'·s Society of the .Presbyterian 
fleets a quickening of liniterest in College, IM:ontreal, to bring stud
the worik of the church outside ents rto ,preach in most of the 
its own communlty. ' pulpits of the presibyitery on 

'Mr John Gray, representative 
elder from BrockvHle, and con
venor of the Com.rm-ttee on the 

Wednesday, March llbh, with---------------------- ----
six ini.ni•sters and nine elders pre-
sent and with •tJhe Rev. J. Greene 
of ,st. Andrew's ohuvch, Cardinal, · 
moderating :th e meeting. · 

Tihe Rev. L. R. Renault of 
First IOhurch BrockviUe, and in
terim moder~tor of ·Sit. Andre,w's 
Ohumh, Prescott, during its vac
ancy reported ithat candidates 
are now ,being heard in rthl!Jt pul
pit and that a choice 1by •the con
gregation may soon be made 
d'rom -among these candidates. 

FARM MACHINERY 
AUCTION 

Morewood· 
United Church 

GOOD FRIDAY 
8.00 p.m. : 

SOLEMN D.EVOTIONS 

\ 

• I 

Repo1'ting also on the proper
ties ,and cemeteries within the 
presbytery Mr Renault stated 
rthaJt sufficienit .funds h ave· been 
invested to provide p eripetual 
care for the North Augusta Cf!m• 
etery, and that the transfer of 
the Newboro Cemetery, fovme:rly 
properity, of rthe Presbyitenan 
Ohuroh in Canad<1 has been com
pleted and t'hat this property 
n:ow belongs to the villa;ge of 
Newiboro. 

50 TRACTORS-Al l makes, all models 

Plus Combines, Balers, McKee Harvesters, 

EASTER SUNDAY 
10.30 a.m. and 8.00 p.m.: 

FESTIVAL SERVICES 
Evening Soloist: • 

Mr Stanley Wallace 
of Mountain 

MURIEL~s FLOWERS 

Mr RenauJt · also announced 
itentative plans for an i.nf6rmal 
rally .of' •the Presbyterian Young 
People's societies ait Prescott on 
Saturday, Aipril 18th. The pro-

Art and Am Y 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDINGS 
FAMILY GROUPS 

CHILUREN 

Phone North Gower 
489-3528 

Osgo11de - Ontario 
. . . 26tf ~-1~,.,.,,, 
MOVIES 

NO"\>V SHOWING 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. March 26· ·1 
27-28 

"FUN IN ACUPULCO" 
Elvis . Presley 

Sunday Midnight ~pecial 
March 29 

"THE CURSE OF THE 
WEREWOLF" 

mULT ENTERTAINMENT 
'CHARTROOSE CABOOSE" 

The WINCHESTER 

~ AFTER 
~l/STENING 
TOALLTHESE 

TV .... 
'OMMERCIAtS, 
YOU FEEL 
S/LLY
VNISHING 

A CHILD FOR 
TEll/NG .A LIE 

Piows, Corn Harvesters, Loaders, Mowers, Rakes, 

and hundreds pf other items 

ATHENS, ONTARIO 
(North of Brockville, South of Smiths Falls) 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 10 a.m. 
LUNCH AVAILABLE 

This Is the Biggest Inventory Reduction Sale in 

the History of Eastern Ontario 

ATHENS SERVICE CENTRE AND FARM 
SUPPLIES LTD. 

Prop. 
CLAYTON HANDS, . Auctioneer 

R. L. HUTT 
R.R. 1 - CHESTERVILLE 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 

Renovations of All Kinds - Financing Arranged 

- Phone 448-2134 -
41 

·t•❖❖❖❖❖❖+: .. :•❖❖•:. .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•=••: .. .:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖.,i• 
y ~ 

:i: VVERT'S ::: 
~ A 
~ ~ 

ill GARAGE ~ii 
~ ~ y y 
::: E. Quarrington, Prop. ::: A A 
~ A 
,;, 1 CRYSLER - ONTARIO f X _________________________ X 
t + 

I SPRING 1u;:;~p i 
X X 
~ ~ 
,i, NOW i s the time for a thorough tune-up and •*• 
~ ~ 

::= , check-up by 1st rate, experien~ed mechanics :i: 
y ~ 

::: with latest mode_ rn equipment. :f 
½ ~ 
y ------------- ------------ y y y 

:I: · Automatic Transmissions a Specialty :i: 
y ¼ 
y ------------------------- y X X 
:!: TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF SUMMER DRIVING :i: 
::: BY GETTING YOUR CAR CHECKED UP :!: 
~ A 

::: '"NOW'" :i: ·t • • • • • • ·*· ~ ~ 
y + ':' Contact Service Manager ';' y y 
~ y 
';' JOHN MacCRIMMON ·:· y y y y 
:;: Call 987-2920 For Appointment ::: 
::;•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖+: .. :•❖❖❖•!.+!+❖❖❖❖❖•:•♦=••!•❖·❖❖❖·❖•: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖•:.::: 

WE DELIVER 

PHONE 774-2201 WINCHESTER 

e.{ "East~r Exam" for new car buyers Jc>· 

Test your knowledge 
of the year's most exciting new car ... 

·1 ACADIAN 

BEAUMONT 

A GENERAL MOTORS VAI.UE BEAUMONT SPORT DELUXE COUPE 

The answers to these questions concern everyone considering the purchase of a new car: 

1. Beaumont is the name of an easy-handling 
new Acadian series- not as short as Acadian 
Canso or Invader, yet not as long as the bigger 
cars. Its trim-size wheelbase is 115-inches. 

2. Beaumont offers a choice of 10 models in 
3 series (including convertibles and station 
wagons) . 4 engines (including standard 6 or 
VB). 3 transmissions and 16 Magic-Mirror 
colors. 

3., Beaumont for '64 is completely re-designed. 
from the road up. Its advanced styling has a 
continental flair-a touch of tomorrow in its 
racy, sculptured lines. 

□ TRUE 

□ FALSE 

□ TRUE 

□ FALSE 

□ TRUE · 

D FALSE 

IF YOU ANSWERED "TRUE" to all six questions, 
you passed the exam with flying colors. That means 
you're ready ' for the advanced course on Beaumont's 

4. Beaumont's .. plus .. features include Full Coif 
suspension, se lf-adjusting Safety-Master 
brakes. rust-resistant water-washed rocker 

, panels. curved side windows. dual sunshades 
and foam padded front seat. 

5. Beaumont interiors have a fresh new beauty 
and practicality y,,i th conveniently located ash-
trays. front and rear armrests and easily-cared-
for fabrics. 

6. Beaumont's modest price and low operating 
cost make it -a true economy car-with style, 
luxury and prestige never before available to 
budget-minded Canadians. 

□ TRUE 

□ FALSE 

□ TRUE 

□ FALSE 

□ TRUE 

□ FALSE 

features and advantages, available at your Acadian
Pontiac-Buick dealer's. After that, you're a cinch to 
graduate to ownership of a Beaumont-the class of'64 I 

TEST DRIVE BEAUMONT NOW AT YOUR _ACADIAN •PONTIAC• BUICK· DEALER 

. 

Be sure to watch .. Telescope" and .. Zero One" now showing on television. Check local listings for time and channel. AB-1264C 

WERT'S GARAGE 
CRYSLER, ONT. Main Street PHONE 987:-2920 
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Bowling 
NEWS 

Jackson 258, 234, Donnie Mel- Godard 616, Hazel Winiters 601, noid Oleary 241, Jim Webber 240, Men's high triples - Keith 
drum 222, 201, Floyd Ding,walrl J -oyce Gove 538, Verla Galling- Er ic Presley 234, Wilfred Otto MacGregor 803, Clifford Rom-, 
199, 1'57, 157. · er 535, B evty Zeran 528. 233. b ough 712. 

Trinity U.C.W. 
Easter Thankoffering Men's high triples - Percy With the sta11Ung of the play- il:lig\h triples - Lyle Forsythe Ladies high singles - Verla 

J aokson 631, Donnie M eldrum offs we have J ohn Gallinger's 655, E,ric Presley 624, Peter Red.It- Parenteau 231, ,Sybil Bancrnft 
531, Hector Gourviille 519. teaim and Jim Ze·ran's six t ied tins 624, Percy Bro-wnlee 623, Jim 219. -Mrs Ohar,les Ohrist:ie of at-

Ladies high singles - Carrie with 5 pts each. Tlherefore leav- Webrber 623, Harry Webber 620, ,Ladies ;high t-riples - Sybil tawa, who is p resident of the 
Maniley 227, 171,' Eruth Pollook ing Harry Gove's team and Nor- Ross Baxiter 618. Banc;ront 58.3, Eni:d McQuaig 526, Montreal-Otitawa Conference was 
221, 189, Jessie Ouderkirk 200. ma Hehir's team each with 2 Play-of,f standings - Osna. Lou Tait 521. guest spealmr ail t he Easter 

Ladies high triples - Edith pts. and five more weeks to go. Twp. 9', Mc Quaig 9, WaldroH 9, Play-off standings - Bert Thank-oMering meeting of Trin-
Po1lock 539, Carrie Manley 535, Godard 7, Thompson 7, Baxter McQuaig 7, Bud Thompson 5, ity U. C. W. held Marcih 12 in 

t 
' 
r 
i 

Janet Rutley 480. Osnabruck Mixed League 5, Ma,oDougall 5, P. Zeran 5." Cli1lf Rombough 2, Allen Ban- tJhe churah dining hall. 
End of tJhe season scores - croft o. 

Berwick Mixed League 
Wednesday Ni:ght 

Bluffers 115, Cartwheels 111, An- Men's high singles - Mike Newington Ladies League Mrs Ohristie spoke o·f the work 
Ladies high triples - Shirley gels 103, Dipsy-Doodlers 90, Crip- -Cleary 237, Roy Brownlee 228, Newing-ton Mixed League o!f Uniited Church Women and 

Lang 610, Bertha Sullivan 47-¼. ples 84, Do-Livtles 64. 201, Sterling Armstrong 227, 212. M 1Jhe end of the regular stressed the possibilities for ser-
Team s-tanldings - Drifters Hidden soore 372, Mac Foster Men's high t rii.p1es - S1teriling scihedule the first place team the Men's high sing;les - Ken vice in the , community and in 

Men's hi,gh singiles - Tom 119, Wimpys 111, Ro-ckets 94, Star- 368. Armstrong 622, Roy Bro,wnlee Sandtown Twis t e·rs (capt. Irene Weir 233, Dries Slykipuis 203, the church: 1She urged .gre~ter 
Grady 380, Nicky Beehler 273. -dusters 90, Wonders 78, Untouoh- 608. 1 Godard, Thelma Gove, P:ansy M en's high triple - Ken Weir bme spent m study oif the B]ble 

Men's. high triples - Tom a,bles 75. Chesterville Mixed League Ladies high singles - Mona Winters, Nor:rna Hehir, Joyce 522. apd 'boo,ks of itlhe new ckricUJlum. 
Grady 799, Nicky Beehler 659. CI-eary 250, Eva Hoople 240, Maur- Gove, Hazel Winters, (spares) Ladies hig:h . sing1es _ Rita 'I1he worehip service was con-

Berwick Mixed League Men's h ig,h singues - Ron een Zeran 233. Doreen Winters and Prut Win- Slmver 257 247 Ernva Marshall ducted by Mrs Bert Gillard and 
Ladies high &ingles - Shirley 'Dhursday Night B t M I t h 192 ' ' M D H't on the E'.,.,, .. Droppo 214, er c n os , Ladies higih triple - Mona ters) had 122 pts., Misfits (capt. 243, Mona Cleary 219. ·rs oug '1 ·sman =•· 

Lang ' 259, Bertha Sullivan 215. 'Men's high . singles - Percy Leon McMililan 186. Cleary 550. Dorothy Waldroff) had 108 pts., Ladies hi,g\h tr-i.ples - Rita ter thi;me "Tihe Ressurection." 

Easter Special Car Prices at McMillan Bros. 
We are offering as a special ~r the Easter sea• 

son . the following at reduced prices beginning 
March 25th to April 4th inclusive: 
l 1963 Chevrolet Belair--4-door, 6 cyl., 10,000 miles. 
L 1963 Pontiac Laurentian--4-door, new condition. 
l 1963 Chevrolet Biscayne--6 cyl., automatic, 4-door, 11,000 

miles. 
1962 Pontiac Laurc~tians--6 cyl., automatic, 4-door, with 

radio; your choice at same price. 
l 1962 Chevrolet Belair-6 cyl., automatic-, with radio, fully 

guaranteed. 
l 1961 Pontiac Parisienne,-4,door, hardtop, power steering, 

· . with radio, n ew inside and out. 
L 1959 Chevrolet Bclair--4-door, 6 cyl., with radio, stan

dard transmission. 
L 1958 Dodge Mayfair--8 cyl., AT, 4-door, with radio. 

1958 D~dge Regent-2-door, st~ndard, 6 cyl., ~61915:, 

:Men's · high triples - Ron Team standings - Beverley P a rmerettes (capt. Audrey Mo- Shaver 648 Mona Cleary 548. !Mrs F. M. Cass delig'hited ,all with 
Drnppo 590, Dick Casselman 512, zemn 92, Dwight Rupel1t 94i;,, Intyre) had 86 p t s., Country Team sta'.nrnngs - Bert Zeran the solo "'l'he HHl." ~rs -G. A. 
Leon MdMdllan 475. Roy Brownlee 68, Dalton Cleary Girls (ca,pt. June Zeran) had 62 O, K en Weir 7, Dries Slykhuis Graham was aooompamst. 

Ladies high singles - Edythe 123'½. pts. · · 0, Riita Shaver 7. Mrs Carl Merkley, president, 
Camer:on 248, Edna Droppo 230, 

. Starting playoffs, the Count- conducted the meeting and wel-
Tlhel:~a M~11kley .186. Crysler Mued League ry Girls took 4 pts from tJhe Mis- Crysler Village corned meimbers and guests. The 

Ladies high triples - Edythe · fits and 1Jhe Sandtown Twisters Mixed Leag·ue guests included members of St. 
Cameron 579, Edna Dro,ppo 544, Men's high singles: Arnott Em- gained 5 pts from the Farmer.- , . . Andrew's ,Presbyterian .Ladies 
Tlhelma M erkley 538. pey, 311; Jack Armstrong, 257; ettes. Me~-s high smg,le - Jean Aid and Morewood United 

Rlay-off standings HU!b Raymond Beehler, 246, 206, 203. Hi"'n sin les _ I Sim=on 251 Benmt 260. · Ohurch women 
Henderson 3350, Ron Droppo 32- Men's high triples: Arnott Em- 205 ' ~: Pr!sley 247 D Waldroff M en's high t riple - Jean Ben- · 
77, Bert McIntosh 3261, Garnet pey, 686; Raymond Beehler, 655; ' · ' · oit 642. '.Dhe speaker iwas .introduced 
,Droppo 3160. Delburn Baker, 612. 244, 211, J . Gove 239• 224' H. Zer: Ladies htg,h single - Philo by Mr,s iHa,rry .Ail-lison and thank-

Ladies' high singles: Lillian an 230, J. Helmer 229, V. Faren Brisebois 231. ed ·by Mr$ J ack Doering. 
Newington West Johnstone, 248; Doris Empey, tea~1~24if·-:~:t;1;2\ E.G~~~ Ladies hig,h triple - Gay Ben- At ...,he close of the meeting 

Mixed League 210,· Wanda Baker, 205, 203. an20·1, r.' S',.:aver 201. ' . . oit 557. . v 
u lunclh was served by Mrs 1C. A. 

, . . . Ladies' high. triples: Lillian High triples - D. Waldroff Team sitandings - Rene Rang- Graham and her commiittee. 
Mens hlgh smgJes - Wilfred Johnstone, 619; Wanda Balker, 611, r. Simpson 594, J . Gove 591, er 115 Jean Lefebvre 94, Paul 

otto 281, 213• Do~g Zeran 261• 572· Miranda McRae 494. A. Mointyre 569, I. Shaver 567, Lafleu~ 94, Gerry B risebois 89, !lfiliWW®tl-HJ.WfilruZ:fu.,,_.,~~ffi\m 
216, 203, John GaUmger 247, 201, ' . ' Ch 
Bert MaMahon 243, 228. Team . standmgs: ·Raym~md J. Helmer 561, R . P resley 558, Johnny 'Dhel'i.alt 79, Luoien ' ar- Ladies' hi gh singles: Dorothy 

. . Beehler, 125; Hubert Flemmg, H. Winters 547, V. Parenteau 545, ,atte 71. Waldroff, 298, 297; Mildred Rom-
Men's hlgh triples - Dort~g 108,· Garnet Johnstone, 106,· Ar- E .. · Zeran 542, H. Zeran 542, R. h 240 235 233 

Z 680 J h G 646 Wll . . . boug , , , · 
eran · , 0 n ove ' · nott Empey, 94; Delbum Baker, We11t 519, N. Hehir 511, T . Gove Newtmgton Mixed League Ladies' high triples: Dorothy 

64fre3d, Jo~~o 0!tr1ng~~12rcMaJh.on 93; Bert Begg, 83. 505. . . . Waldroff, 779; Mildred Rom-
Men's high smgles: Jim Web- bough 708. 

Ladies higih sing1es - Z·eta Newington Industrial League Newington Mixed League ber, 283; Lyle Forsythe, 260; Bert ' 
I. 

f 

priced at only ......................................................... . 
l 1957- Pontiac-4-door, 6 cyl., top car at a low price. 
L 195tl Fo.rd-:-S cyl., 4-door, standard, priced to sell. 

Godard 240, 237, Hazel Winters McQuaig, 253. S tandings: Bud Thompson, 9; 
233 'Dhelma Gove 221, Verla Gal- High singles - Ross Baxter Men's high singles - Keith Men's high triples: Sterling Cliff Rombough, 9; Bert Mc-

~ 
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Fot TOP SERVICE and LOW ,PRICES be sure to see us 
l>efore 4ealing. Trades accepted on· all models. Terms ar• 
ranged; to suit your budget. 

McMILLAN BRos· 
CARL AND LEON 

OUR MOTTO-If the car we sell you is satisfactory tell 
others, if not tell us. 

New and Used Car Sales 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE 448·2116 --CHESTERVILLE- PHONE 448-2002 

EARL'S MEATS 
AND LOCKER STORAGE 
-FREE DELIVERY-;-

,,;;~::..WJl:~mflffl~.il'lWI C~h!IWjes~te~rmi.ville, Ont. 

Easter Specials 
EASTER HAMS . . smoked, shankless, lb., 35c 
Red Soil POTATOES .' . . ... ..... 50 lbs., $1.19 

Red Rose Pink Salmon 
4 {-lb. tins ..... . 99c 

Clark's Tpmato · Juic:e 
4 48-oz . . tins .... 99c 

Clark's Tomato Juice 
6 20-oz. -tins 99c 

Huron Peas 
6 20-oz. tins 99c 

Zip Dpg Food. 
10 tins ............ 99c 

Jeanette Cream Corn 
6 20-oz. tins .... 89c 

Tip Top Tomatoes 
5 20-oz. tins .... 99c 

Kam Luncheon Meat 
2 tins ................ 79c 

Specials Good from :March 19-28 inclusive 

THE .RESULT OF CO-OP VOLUME: 

New · LOW Price on Pig Starter Pellets 
$5.l 5 per 100-lb. Bag 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW LOADS OF BULK 

W ESTERN OATS WHICH WE CAN DELIVER AT A 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THIS TIME 

Patronize Your Co-Op and Save Through 

Dividends 

Chesterville District Co-Operative Inc. 
Chesterville: 448-2,377 Finch: YU 4-2450 

linger 219, Betty Zeran 217. 284, Harry Webber 284, Lyile For- MacGrego•r 320, 267, Clillford Murphy, 675; Jim Parenteau, 655; Quaig, 7;_ Allen Bancroft, 3. 
La.dies high triples - Zeta sythe 279, Berit MoQuaig 245, Ar- Rombough 288. Jim Webber, 639. 

MOST IGA STORES OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.lVI ~ 
CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY - Shop All Day Sat. 

a' • < 
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM AND 
MAPLE LEAF FULLY COOKED 

READY 
TO 

EAT 

SKINLESS 
SHANKLF.SS 

Prices Effective 
Till Closing 
Sat. Mar . 28 
We reserve 

the right 
to limit 

quantities. v-' Shank 

or 

Butt 

Half 

Imported Np. 1 Fresh 

PINEAPPLE 
25c each 

CALIFORNA NAVEL 

Oranges .... 3 doz. size 180's, $1 
IMPORTED 
Head Lettuce .. .. 2 heads, size 30, 29c 
IMPORTED FRESH 
Carrots with Tops .... 2 bunches, 29c 
'.)NTARIO NO. 1 
Hot-house Cucumbers . .. ... 2 for 39c 
[MPORTE D NO. 1 
Sweet Potat1oes .... , ......... 2 lbs., 29c 
[MPORTED FRESH 
Green Onions 3 bunches, 29c 

EASTER 
LILIES 

2-bloom p lant 

99c pot 

Fresh-cut 
DAFFODILS 
49c doz. 

Flown from B.C. 

IGA BAKERY FEATURES 

Shirley Gay 
APPLE 
PIE 24•oz.: 39c j 

Walker's Choe. 8" .. 
Dome Cake .. ...... 59c 
Weston's Brown 'n 
Serve Pkg. 12 
rwin Rolls ........ 31c 

CHESTERVILLE 
ONTARIO 

C 
./.-~ · LB. 

------------

Fully Cooked 

CENTRE CUTS (;: 
and SLICES 

69~. 
T ABLERITE ( Specially Selected) 
READY-TO-COOK BROILER 

MAPLE LEAF FULLY COOKED, GLAZED AND FRUITED 

BUFFET BUTTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 to 6 lbs. avg., lb., 79c 
TURKEYS TABLERITE OR S:WIFT'S PREMIUM ' 

6 to 10 lb. 39c lb. 
RINDLESS SLICED SIDE BACON . . . . . 1-lb. pkg., 65c 
TABLERITE SLICED- Luncheon Meat .Loaf, Pork Loaf with Dressin g 

COOKED MEATS .......... 6-oz. Cry-o-Vac pkg., 25c AVERAGE: 

Kent Fancy Peach Halves .......... 2 15-oz. tins, 49c 
French's Prepared Mustard ..... ..... .. 16-oz. jar, 19c 
Top Valu Vitaminized Apple Juice .. 48-oz. tin, 29c 
·RIDEAU 
Strawberry and Raspberry Jam .. .... 24,oz. tin, 49c 
Kent Fancy Sliced Pineapple ....... ... 28-oz. tin, 35c 
A.ylmer Tomato Catsup ........ 2 1 l-oz. bottles, 37c 
Cherry Royale Maraschinp Cherries: 13-oz. box, 59~ 
KRAFT PLAIN 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese ...... 2 8-oz. pkgs., 69c 

Frozen Foods 
~O Fathom 
HADDOCK 
FILLETS 
Birds Eye 

Slkinless 
5-lb. 4·5 pkg. I , C 

PEAS with 2 lO·OZ. 7'9C 
MUSHROOMS pkgs. 
S1mny Orange 2 6-oz. tim 
ORANGE DRINK ........ 55c 

Nescaf.e 6•oz. jax 
Instant Coffee ............ $1.00 
Pie-Ready , 20-oz. tin 
i\pple ~e Filling ........ .... 29c 
Mother Parker Orange 
Pekoe Pikg. of 60 
Tea Bags .......................... 79c 

Play TV Bingo 
Monday thru Friday 

Over CJOH - Chan. 13 - 8 

WIN CASH! 

Added Feature ... 
Win One of 100 Prizes 
Valued at over $2,000 

During !GA Chip & Biscuit 
Contest 

fhis Week's Biscuit Spedal 
McCormick's 1-lb. pkg. 
Jam.Jam Biscuts · ... ....... 39c 
McCormick's 1-lb. pkg. 
Choice Assortment ...... 45c 

AYLMER 
Fancy Tomato Juice ............ .. 48,oz., 29c 
GREEN GIANT 
Fancy Peas ................ .. 2 15-oz. tins, 35c 
DEL MONTE FANCY 
Pineapple Juice ................ 48-oz. tin, 39c 
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JE LLIED 
Cranberry Sauce ...... .... .... 15,oz. tin, 25c 
CORONATION STUFFED 
Manzanilla Olives .......... 12-oz. jar, 49c 
MACLEAN'S SPECIAL PACK 
Topthpaste .... gt., 39c, economy size, 59c 
RED ROSE FANCY 
Pink Salmon ...... .......... ..... ... ½-lb. tin, 29c 
BLUE BONNE T- Special P.ack 
Coloured Margarine .. .... 3-lb. pkg., 75c 
INGERSOLL 
Cheese Spread ...... .......... 16-oz. jar, 59c 
ALOAN HEAVY HOLD 12" WIDTH · 
Aluminum Foil Wrap .... ...... 25' roll, 31c 
KENT 
Choice Tomatoes ........ 3 28-1oz. tins, 88c 
KENT FANCY 
Fruit Cocktail .............. 2 28-oz. tins, 88c 
BICK'S SWEET 
Mixed Pickles .... ... ........... 32-oz. jar, 49c 

FULTON BROS. 
PHONES: 

Supermarket: 448-2345 
Appliance Store: 448-2195 
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Elma U. C. W. hold meeting 
at Beckstead home 

Keith Carruthers Madeline MoAvoy, the oldest pathy and acts of kindness at the And let perpetual light shine up-
daugihiter of Mr James McAvoy recent death of a dear husban d on him. 
and the late Mrs McAvoy. and father. Special thanks to Mary, Gene and Bradley. 

The death of Keith Carruthers . Born rut Ohest,erviHe, Mrs Ham- Rev D. L. Gordon, Rev A. B. 
on Wednesday, March 18, sad• 111 was educated ~ere, worked at Casselman and Dr D. Justus. . , . . 
dened the communily as his the ploanit for a L1me and fin ally Mrs l{eith Carruthers and Fam- IN MEMORJAJ\'.I 
deaAJh leaves a vaicancy his m any met and married her husband, ily. , . CARR-In loving memory of 
f·riends will find hard to f ill . He Dan Hamill. To th e union were ______ Donald Ca rr who passed away 

The regular meeting of the Mrs Donald Dillaiboug,h , Mrs invtted t o attend the Easter was bo-rn near Morewood and bo·rn two childr,en, a son Terr y March 28, 1949. 
Elma U. C. w. was h eld in the ATnold Barkley, Mrs Hugh Bar- 'Dhankofferdn g to be held in the has alrways resided in llhe More- and a daughter, Nancy. Th ey IN MEMORIAM Death cannot sever, 
home of Mrs K enneth Becksteact k!ey, Mr-s WHfred Carruth ers, Elrrna Ohurch Halil on April 16 wood District. He was a · son of Wlith their father survive. ALLISON-In memory of a dear Love an d remembrance last for-
on 'Ilhurs'day, Maroh 191Jh a t 8 Mrs John Phifer, Mrs E'tlward bhe speaker to be Miss Flowe-r' tI:-e la.te Stu ar,t C-3:rruthers and IMr McAvoy is living with his moth er , Mrs John Allison, who ever 
p.m . Herriman and Mrs Kenneth a missionary worker from Mor: ~us ",.~-ifc . Jane. SmirJe and was youngest daug,hter at Smith~ r.~parted this life March 26, Mrs Donald Carr and family. 

Fifteen members answered thP. Beckstead respecitively. ri.sburo· m his 67,th yea.r. F alls th is win>Ler. She is Frances · 
63

· . 27-1 
roll call with a verse pertaining The minutes of the lfist m eet- ::, • Funeral service was held from Mrs Thomas Allan . Another sis: There is no partin g from those 
to Easter. in.g were read by Mrs Rae Hum- The prog,,am commitJtee for Vice and Cratg funeral home, t er, Edith, M11s Jos. Kovaits loives w~ love, IN MEMORIAM 

Tihe president opened the meet• mel, also a thank-you n ote from May is to be Mrs Edward Herri- Ohestevville, to Morewood Unit- in BeLlevue Ohio and a broth er No diStance ·can divide, McDONALD-In loving mem-
ing wit h an Easter prayer. The Mr,s John Phi:.fer. man and Mrs John Phifer./ ed Ohur.oh whefo service was Jack, l,ives 'in Montreal. ' For t oday in memory's garden ory of a dear husband and 
cal-1 to worshiip was led by Mrs · It was moved that the U.C.W. conducted by Rev. D. L. Gord-on Funeral services were h eld at We still walk side by side. father, Dan A. :McDonald, who 

The trea:surer's report was giv- ' Lil D Hyndman MoMman, •the theme cater for a wedding in June. assisted by Rev. A. B . Cassel- V,alois on Tuesday of this week. a, avid and Douglas. passed away 1March 25, 1962. 
en by Mrs Bernice Barkiley, 

being"At 1:!he Na,rrte of Jesus." slhowing a balance of $l:l0.n. 'I1he m eeting closed wi:th hymn man .of South Gloucester Pre& ----~- Today recalls the memory ' 
Hymn 41 was sung followed by 86, fol'lowed by the Lord's Pray- b)atenan Churcih. A soio was IN MEMORIA:M , Of a loved one gone to rest, 
six portions o.f scrtpture rerud: by It was moved by Mrs Kenneth er said in unison. A social hour sung by Mr J. F. Casselman ac- ENGAGEMENT McDONALD-In lovmg mem- And those who think of him to-
Mrs Bernice Barkley, with a Beckstead and seconded by Mrs foHowed with lunch served by companied. by Mrs M. Tlhomp- The engagement is announced : Y. of, a dear father , , Dan A. day 
reading on each by Mrs Hynd- Harry Carruthers that all bills tJhe hostess assisted by the pro- son, ~rgarns~. . . of Miss Clara Mae Paul, daugh- McDonald, who passed away Are those who loved him best. 
man McMHlan. A Ll.tany was led be paid. It was moved by Mrs gr.am committee and several He 1s surva.vied by his wife 1Jhe ter of Mrs Joseph Paul and the G darch 

25
, 1962· . The flowers we lay upon his 

by Mrs Hyndman McMillan with Hyndman McMillan and second- members. former Amy Lougihridge; two late Mr Paul to Robert Graham 
O 

saw you gettmg weary, grave 
1Jhe members r esponding, follow- ed by Mrs Edward Herriman Mrs Hugh McMilJlan thanked sons, Wilson of Ottawa and Ger- son of Mr a{id Mrs Hubert Gra~ H~ knew you needed rest.. May wither and decay, 
ed by prayer. . that Dundela, Winchester Spgs., Mrs Beckstead for the use of her a,ld of ~orewood. A son, prcde- ham, Carleton Place. Wedding to ; 1s Garden must be beautiful But the love for him who lies 

Several readings foJrlowed by, Colquhoun and Dunbar ladies be home and :t;ier kind hospttality. ceased him in 1938. One daugh- take place on April 4, 1964, in the or He 0?1
Y pi~lts . the b est: . beneath 

R\U%'M't»iliorh.®i"'t&fEl%M%'ii&t¾\kk &iiiiiiM·M~4WffiNW½F@®ID?H?Wm:fW w~~irm'IW~~l-~ ~~~e ~;~ri:~~f~~e~~!,1;{ b~~t~::~ Catholic Church, Carleton Place. Ete~:;d 
1 
eS

t 
giant onto hrm O Will never :i~~ ~::y Family. 

, Miss Karen Brown 
feted at shower 

tric Club. GRANTLEY Carl of Soubh Po11cup,ine and 
The thre~ clubs split up I for _ R I) Bill of RiCJhlea, Sask.; one sister, ENGAGEMENT 

their own meetings and the elec- ecent Ca erS . Mrs James Wa,tson, Ott awa. Mr and Mrs Mansel Brownlee 
tion of officers. • O H e was a director of the Lib- wish to announce the engag,e-

Morewood Calf Olub officers Ill ttawa era! ASS'Ooiatiort of this dis:tricit ment of their daughter, Margaret 
.Aibout twenty ladies gathered are: President, Nancy Smirle; and a member of Morewood Alma, to Mr John Carruthers, 

t 
•h .,_, f M D J " -~ i ·ct t L G d . I.0.0.F. Lodge 285. ' An Oddfel- son of Mrs Harry Carruthers and 

a v e uome o · rs . Ou..u.-,on v ce prcsi en , en o ard; sec- ·Mr and Mrs Glenn Mcl\'111,lan low service was held at the fun- the late Mr Carruthers, of Elma. 
on Saturday evening and attend- retary, Lynda Thompson; press and ct3:ug:hters were recent cal- eral home on Thursday evenmP' Marriage to talce place at 2 p.m., 
·ed tihe shower in honour of ~ar- reporter, Richard Merkley. le·rs with Dr. and Mrs Wailter with members of Morewood and June 6, 1964, in Trinity· United 
en Brown, Winchester. Twelve members joined the Fl Ott 

On their a-rrival corsages were club and the leader will be Bill ora, awa. Clhesterville Lodges in attend- Church, CheSterville. 27-1 
pinned on the bride;to-be, her Smirle. Mr and Mrs Stewart Brown, a.nee. Serv~ce was conduoted by - ------
mother, Mrs Heotor Brown, Riv- Lorna and Diana Edwards cal- Art KoOllwme and AIJlen Swerd- C~RD OF !HANKS 
erside Heights and the groom's ------ led on Mrs Donald Garr and Mr feger. We wi~h to :Smcerely th~nk 
mo1Jher Mrs Ron Barkley, Wil- t.iOLDFiELD WEST and Mrs Glaude Carr on SUnday Te,legrams wore received from our relat ives, _fneuds and .neigh-
M.amsbur,g. -=-- ----;..;;:;. evening. Prime Minister Lester Pearson bours !Or ~heu floral tn?utes, 

Mrs Gerry Barkley read an ad- Spend evening and William Garmnhers from memorial gifts, messages of sym-
dress of best wishes for the Mr and Mrs Clem Rwtters and Riohlea, Sask., and many floral 
bride's future and a basket of in Ottawa family, Mr and Mrs Lloy,d Smith t rJ.bt11tes testifying to tihe high 

and daughters called on Mr and es-teem in whii.ch bhe deceased 
gifts -were presented to Karen Mrs E'arle McMillan and fa,m~ly was h eld. 
on behal!f of au present by Miss · ,._ .. r and Mrs Clare Nu,g·erit and F ·d i P 11 b n N 

M 
.1n on m ay even ng. a- earers wer e oss ursc, 

~h~ronL. iarroley and Miss ar- Mr and Mrs Felix ,Morl.1.i.s of · . , C. H. Smttih, Ea rl 'Dhompson, 
Jone \n · Finob and Bernard Foley were Miss .Betty VanT Foort of Millan Smirle, Francis Moran, 

Miss _Brown thanked ev':'ryone ,in Obtawa last 'Dhursday nig,ht. Brockville, spent 1:!he week-end M1liburn MoLeod. Burial was in 
for their gifts and best washes. Mr and Mrs Glendon Smith wo1th her parents Mr and Mrs Mapl-e Ridge cemetery. 

A dainty lunoh wias served by ,and Donna Lee wer,e in Corn- Garret t VanT' Foort and family. 
the hostess aSS'ited by Mrs R. wall on Tuesday. , / 
E ton and a social hour was en- , . Mr and Mrs Ted Veenstra and 
. as 'Dhe Misses Elame Foley and <laughters, Grand Rapids, spent 
Joyed. ______ LanH. Marcellus of OLtawa, spent Ho few days witih the latter's par

Nancy Smirle heads 
Morewood Calf Club 

,the week-end at their homes ents Mr and Mrs J annes De
h ere. They also attended a show- Jong. 
er in Finah on Saturday evening 
for Miss Norma MacLean, wthose :Mr and ~r~ Dalton Carr and 
marriage takes place shortly. dau~ter . v1s1•ted on Saturday 

. , Mrs George Smiith spent the evenmg wiJth Mr and M:rs Doug-
The orgamzahonal meeting of week-end w:it'h friends in Corn- 1as Black . 

Morewood 4-H Calf Club was · wall 
held at Winchester Town Hall. · Mr and Mrs Orval Casselman 
Three clubs, Morewood, Chester- IMr Bernard Foley, Kevin, Nor- and Dian e vis~ted on Sun.day 
ville and Williamsburg, wore ccn and Marian spent last' Sat- with Mr an d Mrs Gli.f-ton Merk-
present. urday in Ottawa, Bernard J r . Jey and family. 

Jim Henderson, assistant ag- returned home wliibh tbem after Mr and Mrs Mason Robinson, 
ricultural representative, opened speudmg a couple of days 1Jhere. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Robinson, 
the meeting. Mr Henderson out- Mr •and Mrs Harold Marcel- MI'S Bert Link spent Wednesday 
lined the early his Lory of calf . lus, visited Mr Leon Marcellus, a in Ott awa. 
clubs and their development patient in Winoh ester Memorial Mr and Mrs E1burn Carr cal-
over the years. ffi?sp ita:l. led on Mrs Donald Carr and Mr 

Ed Pearson, agricultural rep- Mr and Mrs Bernard Foley vis- an d Mrs Claude Carr on Tuesday. 
resentative, introduced Mr Mac- ited on Monday w~th Mrs Jas. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Steele and 
Donald, who talked about the Mur.phy and K en and Mr and dau ghters, .Gomwaill, visited on 
new club that was started last Mrs Gerald Murphy and g.irls in Sunday with Mr and Mrs Henry 
year . in Glengarry. The club is Connau giht. · · Feeley and family. 
~alled the H ome and Farrp. Elec- Mr and Mrs Earle McMillan 

· Shake out wet towels before and family called on Mr and 
drying on a rack or line. Fluff M rn Roy DarUng and boys on 
dry in an automatic dryer. · Sun day afiternoon. 

Mrs D. Hamill mourned 
former Madeline McAvoy 
Word reach ed Ghest erville over 

the week-end of . the st11dden 
deaith of Mrs Dan Hamill of Val
ois, Que. She · was the former 

"Electric Living 

is Better Living'' · 

F or HIGH QUALITY 
LOW PRICE 

Call 

GEO . . COUNTRYMAN 

Electrical Contractor 

- Phone 448•2489 -
CHESTERVILLE - R.R.1. 

27 & 28 

BULK TANKS 

For the dairyman who is not 
interested in bulk, we have a 
complete line of Spray-type Can 
Coolers or Emerson type-use 
y,our own tank. 

SURGE 

SALES AND SERVICE 

!Complete Refdigeration Servioo) 

KEITH MacMILLAN 
Phone 984-2844 - Finch 

27tf 

•: .. : .. ; ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. :••: .. : ... · .. :••.• .. • .. • .. •..,• .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. • .. · .. • .. · .. · .. • .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · ... · 

/ FREE 
LEGION SERVICE 

All ex-service personnel and their dependents are invited f' 
to talrn advantage of a free Legion service. Mr lan Urquhart, 
Service Bureau Officer from Ottawa, Onta1i o, will be at Le· 
gion Br.anch No. 434 on April 7, 1964, 'at 12.30 p.m., to gi've 
skilled advice on veterans' benefits. 

Anyone with questions on war disability pension, War 
Veteran's Allowance (Burnt-out p ension), treatment or hos
pital care is urged to call or write Mr Stuart Allan who wm 
arrange an appointment. 28-2 

HERE'S ONE EXAMPLE OF THE MANY FINE 

USED CARS SERVICE STATION OPEN 

THIS SUNDAY 
Bogart Motors 5hop for Easter 

AY-

••• • •••••••• ••• • • • • • • • •••• ••• ;'4 

::': SAVE SAVE SAVE ::'i;: ~: NOW DISPLAYED : • 1963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN: 6 cylinder. A beautiful black 
,:, ••• 1-door s~dan, equipped with radio, automatic tran smission 

T o accomodate the driv
ing public, one service 
station will be open every 
Sun day. 

May '60 

Al THE CHURCHES 
ST. LUKE'S LUfflERAN 

CHURCH - DUNBAR 
SUNDAY; lVIARCH 29, 1964 

2.30 p .m . Servi.ce · 
Uev Andrew Blackwell, Minister 

"Come to Worship, leave to 
Serve.'' 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev A. D. Sutherland, Minister 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 
9.55 a .m . Chesterville. 

11.15 a.m. Moi:ewood. 
2.00 p.m. Dunbar. 

TRiNITY UNITED CHURCH 
Rev E. B. Bugden, Minister 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 

10.30 a .m . Worship Service. 
10.30 a .m . Sunday School. 

THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev M. Hcimbecker, Minister 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 
10.00 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a .m. Worship 
7.30 p.m . Evangelistic 
Wed., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer; Fri., 8 p.m., Young Peo
ple's Service. 

FINCH PASTORAL CHARGE 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Rev G. Rajotte, B.A., B .D. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 

9.45 a.m. St. Paul's, Berwick. 
11.15 a.m. Chalmer's, Finch. 
2.30 p.m. Grantley 

MOREWOOD UNITED CHURCH 
Rev D. L. Gordon, Minister 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 

10.30 a.m. Morning Worship 
11.30 a:m. Bible Class 

All Made Welcome 

CHURCH . 
OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
Rev W. L. Thomas, Rector 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964 

10.00 a.m. Church School 
11.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Finch - Crysler 

Rev A. W. Williamson, B.A. 
SUNDAY, MARCIi 29, 1964 

'11.00 a.m. Fin.ch 
2.30 p.m. Crysler 

'HENDER'SON'S 

CLOVER .. 
•, FARM 

~. .. -u 

FINCH 

15% Off on All Kem Paint Until End of March 

SMOKED PICNICS . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb., 39c 
PORK ROAST .. . . .. ~ _ .. .. . . . .. . . lb., 35c · 
SHAMROCK BACON .. .. . __ . . . . . . .. lb., 59c 
Heinz Fancy Tomato Juice .. .... . _. ...... 48 oz., 2, 63c 
Bick's Baby Dill Pickles ... ................... 24 oz., 43c 
Stuart House Foil Wrap ...... .............................. 29c 
Bick's Sweet Mixed Pickles ........ .... ... . 15 oz., 33c 
Ideal Choice Mixed Vegetables ... ..... 20 oz., 2, 31 c 
Chase and Sanborn Cpffee ....... ............... 1 lb., 89c 
Pink Seal Salmon ........ ...................... 1-lb. tin, 59c 
Allied Bread .. ........... ............. 24-o.z. loaf, 5, $1.00 
HOT CROSS BUNS .............. ~ ........... pkg. of 8, 49c 

PRODUCE 
B~nan~s .. ...... ..... .. ..... ......... ........ ..... .. 2 lbs. for 29c 
Radishes or Green Onions ............ 3 bunches, 29c 
Cucumbers .... .. ....... .... ........ .............. ....... 2 for 49c 

We Have a Good Supply of Hams· Turkeys, 
Chicken for Your Easter Table 

Store Open Fr'.day, Closed Easter Monday, Mar,. 30 

Hend·erson~s 
Clover Farm 

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., 6 p.m.; Thlll'l'I., Fri., 9 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 p.m. 

FINCH, ONT. Phone YU 4-2270 

:i: AT :!: and m any extras. This is a one-owner car which reflects the 
:i: :!: careful owner attention it has r eceived . 

·::~·:: Red & Wh ·1te .·:·=:··::· 

: : Don't Forget We Have a Complete Range of Used Cars 

It 'i' 'i' jl,nd Used Truc~ ;rom 1954 . 1964 ! 
I i - ----- I 
•~1 ,!, SPECIALS FOR EASTER ,!, Walter C MacDonald' ~M t w· b t Ltd . 
~.\ :!: Niblet s Brand CORN ....... ................. .................. 5 14•0Z. tins 88c I: . 0 ors me es er . 

l
fil~ ,;, Saico Reconstituted ORANGE JUICE ....... ......... 48•oz. tm: 53c •i• - Phone 774-2620 - ;;J 

::: Heinz Fey. TOMATO JUICE ······ ········ ···· ..... ........... 48-oz. tin, 31c ::: Pontiac - Buick - Vauxha. II - Acadian - GMC Trh.n11·s . 
❖ Aylmer TOMATO '·CATSUP ............................ 2 11-oz. bottles 39c ❖ ~ 
;f: Gem MARGARINE ........... .......... ..... twin bars, lb. pkgs., 4: 88c ;i; !.;;;==================--- -=====df 

ft ►:, Red .& White TEA BAGS .... .................. .. ........ ..... pkg. of 60, 53c 'i' 
: ::; Supreme Fey. Asst'd BISCUITS ... ................. 3 cello pkgs., !!!lc :i: 
::.. .i. Chase and Sanborn COFFEE ........................... .. ....... lb .. bag, 87c •*• 
\ •*• R S ,:, 
=· .i. ose weet ONION PICKLES ....... ........ .. ........... 2 9 .. oz. jars, 79c •*• 
:i ::: Rose Sweet GHERKINS ............................. ........... 2 9-oz. jars, 79c ::: 

::; York Brand DILLS .......... plain or garlic, 3 24-oz. jars, $1.00 :i; 
,,. .:. Applcford WAX PAPElt ... ... .. .. ........ extra heavy, 100' roll, We •i• 

:i; Alcan FOIL WRAP .... .. ......... ........... 12" aluminum, 25' roll, 31c ::; 
:I; Burns Cainned Miugtit HAMS ..... .................. ..... l1/2•lb. t.in, $1.39 ::: 
•"• Delmonte Fey. PE AS ............ ....... ..................... 6 15 .. oz .. tins, $1.00 •'• 
::; Cherry Hill CHEESE WEDGES .... med. 01· mild, 12 oz., 49c ~i: 
::; Cherry Hill CHEESE WEDGES ... ........... ............ old, 12 •oz., 67c :i: 
:i; Sunlight Liquid DETERGENT ... .. ....................... 24-oz. size, 53c :!; 
.:, FAB .. ................ ............................. ......... ............ .......... king size, $1.09 ,:, 
;}. Johnson's BABY POWDER .............. ......... ........ .. ............... tin, 59c :i: 
;i; Band-Aid PLASTIC STRIPS ..... ........ ............. ....... .. ........... 25's, 39c :i; 

ffi ,:, DORN and PEAS with TOMATOES ..... .. ......... 10-oz. pkg., 33c ,i, 
i ~ t:iREEN PEAS and CELERY ..... ........ ................... 10-oz. pkg. 33c ;i; 

::: GREEN PEAS and P.EARL ONIONS ................ lO•Oz. ~g.: 33c •*• 
.:. Weston or Snbeam Brown 'n Serv,6 ROLLS ....... ~..... doz., 31c f 
:i; I-IOT CROSS BUNETTES ....... ..................................... .. dozen, 43c :i; 
:i; Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE .................... 15-()Z. tin, 29<: :i; 
I PRODUCE I 
·*· .i. •*• Famou s CHIQUITA BANAN1\S ................................. . 2 lbs., 33c •*4 
;i: Mild Arizona GREEN ONIONS ... .................. ..... 2 bunches, 19c :i; 
::: Ont. Hot•house CUCUMBERS ............................ No. 1, each, 25c :i: 
.:4 Crisp , Juicy McIntosh APPLES ....... .. ................. 3Rlb. cello , 35c .;4 

:i; New GREEN CABBAGE ..... ............................. ...................... lb., Sc :i; 
A ~ 

, .:, MEAT PANEL ,i. 
•*4 PRES ,:, ,:, H EVISCERATED GRADE A 4i9, ,:, 
:i; CAPONS-6 to 8 lbs., lb . ... ..................................................... ' ·C :!: 
::: :ic~:;~; s~~::~ :;:scook:: ~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~ ........ ...... 49'c :~: 

~ •;4 BUTT •*4 

,;, .·_ or WHOLE HAM .......... .................... ...... .................... lb., 59c ,:, 
:i: CENTRE CU'l' OR SLICES . ................... ........... .................. lb ., 79c :!; 
:i: Maple Leaf Cry-o-Vac Roasting CHICKENS .. 4 lb. av., lb., 39c :i; 
,*, l"rend BACON . .. .. . .. . . .......... ... . . . well streaked and lean, ib., 59c ,*, 
•*4 Fr h F •;◄ ,;, es rozen FILLETS OF POLLOCK ................... ......... lb., 29c ,*, 
:i; Silverbright SALMON ........ sliced, 59c lb.; or pieces, lb., 53c :i; 
:i; Easter Flowers Available Now :i; 
.i~ .i4 
,:, ----------- - - -------- --- ·*· 
·*· .:◄ 
:!: CASSELMAN'S :!: 
.i◄ ·'· .i.. ·*· 
:i: Red & White :I: 
·'· ·*· :;: CHESTERVILLE PHONE 448-2373 ::: 
:i: =~: 
.:........................................... • • • • • •..,!, • • ~ ............. • --• • ,_... ►.i • • • • • • • .. • .. • • ....... ..., ............................ ...-.. .,,...-w-r..-..."·-•" .. -x'"•!t( ... : ... :+: ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .... ....,...J;; 

MEN'S -BOYS' WEAR-

Work Boots of quality
made to give absolu te com• 
for t and long wear. First 
quality leathers are used 
throughout with either lea
ther or cork an d rubber 
soles. Come in and see 
th e s e "Thoro-bilt" Boots 
m ade by Sisman . 

Me~:ice: '7.151011J510 

Visit our store to see the new arrivals in Spring Wear 
JACKETS, SPORT PANTS, SPORT SHIRTS, UNDEi 
WEAR, ETC.- New styles, colours to show. you in -all lines. 

WALLPAPER-
Our books give you a wide choice of patterns for kitchen 

bedrooms, livingrooms, bathrooms, dinin grooms. we hav~ 
books _showing both pre-past ed or reguiar wallpaper. Let us 
know 1f you wish a book sent to your home. 

SE E US l!'OR YOUR ROLLER OR VENETIAN. SHADE 
~EE.DS-:-W~ st~ck son_ie roller shades but can obtain a ny 
special s ize m either kmd very quickly. 

. WEEKLY SPECIAL-
MEN'S DR~SS SOCKS- <?oo~ quality stretch anklets, fancy 
patterns. Will stretch to fit size 10-12. Come in and see these 
good values: !5!5 $ 

Special . price ....... ......... C pair 2 for l.00 

Moriarty's 
Phone 448-2354 Cheste1·ville 
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Newsletters of Community 
Happenings 

as reported by 
Our Correspondents Country Correspondence l"hone or send your personal 

news to your local correspondent 
or call the Record at 
448-2144, Chesterville ,, , 

week visiting Mr and Mrs Ed. 
MoLaugihlin and Mr and Mrs. 
Mansel Graillt, Cardinal. 

Mr and Mrs Dav,id Granit of 
Prescott , were guests on Sun
day ·afternoon of Mr and 'Mrs 
-Daurence WaUace. 

ELMA Mr and Mrs Mac Gray and fam- TOYE~ HILL visit ed 'Mr and Mrs .Hector Gil-

ilyjohn Nottel of Barriefield Satur.day visitor I,ie~rs Fr.ank Baker, Mr and Mrs Spending some time 
at London spent a week-end a,t h~s home at L1.nk home E1rne.st Montgomery, Mr and Mrs 

here. C. Cock1burn attended the funer-
'Mrs Edwin ,Forwaxd and Mrs al of bhe late Mrs Fm111k Marcel-

Mr and Mrs Melvin Dillabough Wm. Fwward spent •the week- Miss Barbara Bark,ley, \ll{in- lus iin the United States. 
are spending some time with end with r~aitives in Ottawa. chester Springs, spent Saturday Many friends here of Mrs Wm. 

, 'Mr and Mrs ,:mwa11t Stoddart with Mr and Mrs Fred Link. Servage are sorry ,to learn that 
Capt. H. iM. L. Brown, Mrs d B -1 ... 8 d she fell and ,fractured her ihip Brown and family, London. an as1 wer.e guesos on , un ay We extend our s~mpathy to · 

wirt:ih Mr and Mrs Sherwood :Stod- the members olf the Presbytertan n ear her home in Crys1er. Mrs 
Mr and Mrs Harold IA.rm• dart and Miss Paitiicia ,Stoddart Ohuroh at W!irmhesiter Springis, Serva,ge was a one,time resident 

strong, Chesterville, spent Sat- at n•versi·.cte H•el·",hts. h 1 t ..-... . cih h b f' h ere 
d · ith Mi J .ru, ., w o os uue1r , uro y ire on · 

ur ay evening w ' ss ean Mr an;d Mrs Ra;Lph Oray spent Sunday n 1gh t . Mr and Mrs Duart . MaoLean 
Armstrong. Sat da e . itlh Mr and 'J\4xs Earl Johnson, Iroqu·oi·s, an_d Miss Mary Cameron enit_e·rc Mrs Willis Herriman and " Ur · Y . ev mng w · · . · 
children; of Saskatchewan, visit- Mrs .Edwm Munro and girls. spent h e week-end with Mr and ~amed on Wednesday evenmg 
d M d M Ed d Herri- Mrs Kenneth Merk!ley srpent Mrs D. Johnson and sons. 1r1; 'honour ~f Mr and _Mrs D. _A. 

e r an . · rs . war , the rpast week with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Merle H01lmes and Gi:Uies Fortie~h ·Wedd!ing· Anmv• 
II,lan and girls th1s week. Rona<ld Merlcley and fruni:ly in ,shelfoy, Ot•tawa, were , Sunday ersary. 

. Mr, and Mrs Carma.n Barkley, R·enfr=". · L 1. 'Sy,,mpathy is extended to Mr 
..,.. ,guests of Mr and Mrs es 1e w',,,1. J D' , 1,1 d · th . Morr1Sburg,. were rece:r:i-t gu~sts iMiis Lloyd Merkley and daugih- Holmes. . ., 1am . . mgiwa an o er 

of Mr and Mrs Melvin Dilla- ters, Barbara· Ami and Carol Mr and Mrs J. -R. Myers, 4'0- rela;ive~ m _the death of the _for
bo~gh. d M G h M Ph _ were -guests on Sruturday wi:th Ann and Cris of Cornwall, vas- mer s_ mece m_ Mont~eal. 'Mr Dmg-

r an rs ra am O er Mr and Mrs Floyd Whit:Jtaker ited on Sa:turday· with Mr and wan 115 a ~ail,, ,oarrner her~. 
son were supper guests of Mr and family, WiLliams'burg. Mrs F. Link and family. M any fnenas of Mr J ohn D. 
and Mrs Wilfred Carruthers on Mr and Mrs Ra1ph Gray were DuIJJbar are glad to ,learn that 
Stmday. ------ _recelllt ea:llers wi-th Mirs Orrie NEWINGTON he has returned hoone from 

Bouck in Ottawa.· Memorial . Hospital. Mr ,B;l,ake 
BECKSTEAD 

Recent visitors 
at Barkley home 

'Mir and Mrs Edwin Munro and M.onday visitors Nephew aLso returned home 
,girls ,were ovem~ght ,guests with from General HospLtail, Corn-
Mr and Mrs ,Len Ofark and fam- at Hawn home wrull. 
ily in Ottawa. Rev . . A . W. W:illiamson visiited 

M rs I.i1oyd ,waLker and Miss Mrs WilLiam 1Ser,vaJge in Memor-
.Ruth Walker, Winahester rSptlngs Ml"S Jack Groves, Joy,leen all!d ial Hospital, ,winchester. 

Mr and Mrs Scott Kneeland Mrs A. J3QV/man, Ohuroh Ro•ad, Rli:ciha'l'ld, Nortih Lune111burg, spent Mr and MJ1S OUfiford Lloyd and 
. and Miss Carol Kneeland, Mont- Mr and Mrs Geo~ge Styiles and Monday afternoon wLth Mr _and Miss Karen Ann Lloyd of Smiths 
real, Mr and Mrs Ralph Am- Edward Sstyles of Abhens . and Mrs Lloyd Hawn and Ronme. FaJHs entertained at their home 
bridge, Mrs Mary Barkley, Mr Mrs .Mbert Bowman of Chester- Co?gratulations to Mr and ~rs the following, ,Mr and Mrs Duart 
Graham Barkley, <Mr and Mrs ville, ,were recent g,uests wiith <Sterlrng Murphy on the arnval MaicLean, Novman and Marg;aret, 
Wray McPherson, Mr am;I Mrs Mrs R. :Styles, Mr and <Mrs Ger- of a ~on S1Jeplhen . Lawrence at Mir Bruce Gtllies, Mr and Mrs D. 
Hugh Barkley, Mrs Nora Mc- aLd st~les and family. Win:ohest.er Memom.al Hospital. A. Gillies. In honor of the for
Pherson, Mr and Mrs Glenn Bar- Mrs ,Annie Bowman, Mrs •Al- Mrs 8te:11l.mg Wert, Sevexpt'h tieth wedding anniversMY of Mr 
kley were visitors and callers bert -BOIWill1an, Mrs R. ,Styles and Ave. Osnabruok, c,aller on Mvs and Mrs D. A. Gillies. Congrat
over the weekend of Mr and Mrs Mrs GeraLd 1Sty,les were guests Gentie Wel.1t on Wednesd:ay af- ulaitions are •exitended Mr and 
Bernice Barkley. on Thursday with Mr and Mrs ternoon. • . Mrs Gil:lies. 

Mr and Mrs Keith Groves Jr. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Chalmers Howard SaddLemire, Glen Beck, were Monday eve:twing vlisLtors 

and family visited on Sunday 'er. wtth Mr and M:11s Jaok Groves 
with ,Mr and Mrs Allan MacKen- one of a series of euchres was and family, North Lunenbu:11g. Eve~y farmer keeps 2.5 town 
zie and girls. held on Friday evening. Con- Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hawn were, 

1
and c_1ty men busy, one to sup-

Mrs Allan Hutt and daughter, venors of the eveilling were Miss recent visitfu:aawith Mrs Ted Pare ply h1m and 1.5 to process, dis-
Miss Helen Hutt, of Cardinal, Mr F1rances Merkley and Mrs Edwin at Cornwall. tnbute and sell his products. 
Mahlon Beckstead and Mr and FloJ.1Ward. Prizes went to Mrs Geo. Mrs JJ. w.J nuva:H is a pa.tienit 
Mrs Burton Beckstead were Sat- Johnstun, Mrs Irwin Baker, Mor- in oornwaill General Hospital . . 
urday callers of Mr and Mrs ri.s Kovaar .and Ronald Fulton. Friends and neighbours a.LI wis!h 
Frank 'I'odd. ' Mr . and Mrs R. Heaton of · 

Mr and Mrs Herman Strader her a speedy reoov,ery. 
Brockv-tl:le were recent g·uests Ch 1· McG'll d 

and 'Mr Roy Herr1·man caUed on Mr and Mrs ' ar .ie 1 an with Mr and (Mrs Harvey Bark- rt s da 
Mr and Mrs Frank WhittaJker on iley and famil-y. family, Ottawa, spen un Y· 
Sunday. with Mr and M11s Edwin Maok 

,Mr and •Mrs Burton Beckstead. and Ronnie and ot!her rela.tives 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Shay visited Focr-ced t~:iips, daffodils and here. 
Mrs Shirley Kirkwood who is a other narcissi should be kept Mr Ronnie Clements, Ottawa, For Padory Service on 
,patient in the Civic Hospital and gro~mg after they have bloomed spehrt •the w,eek-end with his par- .. pur 0-11 Appliances, 
called on Mr and Mrs Roy Bur- un1til the · le'.'1-ves ~egin _to yel- ents Mr and Mrs Fred Glements 
ton and Mr and Mrs Gordon low s~y horticulturists wilth. the ,and famiiy. GORDON M INTOSH 
Beckstead and Jeffrey on Sun- Ont.a.no Department of Agncul- Mr and Mrs Willard Hawn and C 

day. tu~e plants may be placed in Dean, Oomwa11, were Sunday ev- •· 
- Mr. an~ Mr-s Burton :9eckstead the basement; burt make sure ening visitors ,willh Mr _anid Mrs Sales -,. ' S . 
had a birthday party m honour tJhat bhey have suffiLcient waiter IJloyd Hruwn and Ronme. 1.. I el-VICE 
of little Margaret Ruth Kirkwood and .Jig1hit to keep the leaves ?J , 
recently. g:r<een. The bullbs. wi,U thus be GOLDFIELD ~ 

NATION VALLEY 

Sunday guests 
at Gray home 
Mr and Mrs Ray DilliaJbough 

and ,fama,ly of Dunbar were re
cent guests wi,t,h Mrs C. Gray, 

able to store food for next year's Recent visitors 
gmwbh. W:hen the leaves begin 
to turn yellow, allow the bu1bs at Gillies home 
to dry out and either store until 
nexit fall or put them in the gar
den this spring. Do not a t tempt 
to force the bulbs again. 

Mr and Mrs Stanley MacKay 
and son Brurce, of 'Moose Creek, 

TO MEET THE NEED OF WINCHESTER AND 

SURROUNDING AREA 

- PHONE 987-2923 -
CRYSLER ONTARIC 

OSNABRUCK CENTRE 

l\'IOREWOOD 
Spends Friday 
at Dillabough home Recent guests 

at Hutchinson home 

Ha rding, Mrs Janet Labbimme 
were dinner guests on Friday of 
Mr and Mrs 1LO'I'Il!0 C-onley and Mrs Melvin Bairkley of Com
Mrs Robt. C-onley. wall, spent Friday with Mrs Eva 

Mrs Geo11ge Norton and daugh- Dillabough. 
ter Mrs Ohester Gi1mer spent 1Mr H ar old Warner and Miss 

Guests of iMr . and Mrs Harry Mionday afte;rnoon with Mr Car- Myrna Warner spent the week•· 
Hwtohinson were Mr and Mrs man Norton, Heckston. end w.1th their aunt Mrs J. L. 
Pliny Irving of Ornfuardside and Mr and M11s Tom Garson and Johnson, Oriskany Fallls, N. Y. 
Wednesday, M f and Mrs Ray Loui~e, H_ec_:;kston , were Friday Mrs w . Nelson spent a few 
Baker and ba!by,i Morrisburg and evemng visitors_ of Mrs Lorne weeks v,is-iting 'wiith Mr and Mrs 
Mr and ·Mvs ElrneS1t Jackson on Conley an d faIIl'l.ly. · Owen Dafpe and infant son at 
Sunday. ; iSome from here attended the Ingleside. 

Mr and Mrs Lyle Loug,hl'iidge h ockey match at Kemptville on Mrs E:va DililaJbough and Mrs. 
spent a few days with friends F:l'iday evening. J ohn Stewart spent 1Sunday ev- ' 
her e and atten9-ed the funerail Mr Georg·e Grant sI?eillt _a -ening in Crysler. · 
olf the laite ~ei.th Carruthers. couple of days last week with his Mr and Mrs E . Beckstead and 

Mrs Nora Dyer is spending a ,si~t~ and huband Mr \and ~rs children of Cornwall, ,spent . Sun-• 
few days with frii.ends in Ot- Wilhs Render, Oxford Stat10n. dia.y with Mr and Mrs J. Brown- . 
t aiwa. Mrs Mary Harding and grand- ell. · 

!Mrs .Harvey Burrows spent the son Mr Dave Foster had dinner 
past two week,s at the Hunter on Sunday with Mr . and Mrs 
home. Lawrence Wallace. 

Mr and Mrs Allen Swerdfeger 
Mr and Mrs Go11don ConneH, 

spent a few days wibh Mr and Ventnor,. called on Mr Bert Lat
Mrs Harold Van Dusen at Pres-
cott. .ti.more on Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs Robt. Grant spent last 
Mr, Ray Fetter,ley, Laohine, 

Que., vis·iited Mr and Mrs J . V. __________ ....., __ 
Fttt011ly on the week,end. 

HYNDMAN 

Thursday visitors 
at Lattimore home 
Mr and Mrs ·Stanley W•a1lace 

of ,sha.n1y, visited Mr Bert Lat
t~more on Thursday a:tllernoon . 

Tlhe U . ,c. W. met on Tuesday 
even1n,g ait bhe home Olf Mrs 
HUibert Robinson. 

Mr Dave Poster, Mrs Mary 

, ,Ki'nq FILL ~P 

DOWN ON.THE FARM 
THEY All ASK 1-;0RUS, 
THEY KNOW WEVE THE 
GAS THEY REALLY 
''CAN flRUJJ'' 

TV Attachm.ent 
For the Hard of Hearing 

Features: ' Comes com
plete, easy to install, lots 
)f cord, good ear tip, mon-
3y-back guarantee. 

SPECIAL PRICE: 
$1.99 

Money Order Please 
BEL'l'ONE HEARING 

CENTRE 
WINCHESTER ONT .. 

26tf 

DURANT'S 
FLOWERS 

Quality 
POTTED PLAl':JTS 

FOR EASTER 

PHONE 448-2060 

Grace J. Durant, Prop. 

Chesterville, Ont. 
40tf 

A 

PATZ 
BARN 

CLEANER 

IS IUILT e • • 

*stronger! 
*with fewer 
- partsl 
*for rugged 

usel * for easier 
servicing! 

Also Manure Stackers, 
Silo Unloaders and Cattle 

Feeders 

Ei'or Complete Information 
and Installation See: 

LORNE ACRES 
WINCHESTER 

Phone Office: 774-2605 
Residence: ,7742643 

21tf 

STOP BY TODAY - TAKE A LOOK - TAKE A RIDE 

In a New 

PONTIAC .BUICK - ACADIAN 
OK USED CARS 

J961 Chevr~let-Exceptional condition. 
1960 Pontiac-· A 1 Coridition. 

SULLIVAN BROS. 
General Contractors 

J. W. HALL, D. C. 
Takes Pleasure in Announcing the Opening of a 

Chiropractic Office and . His Taking Up Residence on 

LEASE 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

Good Selection of Lower Priced Cars 
ALSO GOOD FISHERMEN SPECIALS 

Call At 

Wert's Gara'ge 
• SAND, GRAVEL, FILL ' 
., A!R , COMPRESSOR 

WORK 
' BARN RENOVATIONS 
• BULLDOZERS 
• EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
• BUILDING MOVERS 

- Phone 448-2660 -
CHESTERVILLE 

7tf 

St. Lawrence Street 
(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE) 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO . 
EFFECTIVE MARCH 20th 

Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

FOR APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE 

774-2802 

PAINTING IN SPRING ? 

.. WELL YES ! ! ! ! 

Be sure you buy ALL of your 

Spring Paint requirements, inside 

your home and out, during our 

MARCH MARKDOWN SALE of 

"Pittsburg" Paints. 

All of our regular Quality lines 

at 25% disqount - other buys at 

onewhalf price. By buying in March 

you save also that 4% Federal 

Sales Tax which becomes effe<::tive· 

on Apri'I 1st. 

Let us serve you today with the BEST in Quality Paints 
Always a Buy from a PAL Yard 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
Phone 77 4-2637 Winchester, Ont. 

e Al,,L l'AYIUINfl TAX DKDVOTIIILS 
e THKIIK ta NO •DOWN l'AVMIIH'fW 

e AU,. &QUWIHINT. •tullllD 

JOHN THOMSON, Rep. 
Post Office Box 96 

M A R T I N T .0 W N , Ontario 

FRED S. COONS 
INSURANCE AGEN1 

All Classes of Insurance Including Life 
For Service Call 

CHESTERVILLE 448-2398 
FORMERLY THE C. W. CASSELMAN AGENCY 

AT THE SAME LOCATION 

CHESTNU. T 

COAL 
IN STOCK 

We carry a complete line of Building Materials. 
We can offer you ABC Budget Terms, no down 
payment, 6 months to 5 years. 

Call Us- No Toll Charge now- Dial 987-2802 for Free 
Estimates 

E. QUARRINGTON 

Phone. 987-2920 - Crysler, Ont. 

Home of: Pontiac - Bui<ik. Acadian • Vauxhall Cars and 

G.M.C. Trucks 

SALESJMEN 
' 

G. RICE C. BRYDGES 
- 774-2110 - - 987-2928 -

COYNE'S 
BOOKING IN EFFECT ON-

GRASS SEED 

POTATOES 

REG.OATS CORN 

INSECTICIDES 

ALBATROS FERTILIZER 

Cement, Nails, Plu~bing Supplies, Beatty Pumps 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

YOUR HARDWARE CENTRE 
Phone 448-2505 Chesterville 

COMPLETE SERVICE-
' 

' If it is Insurance - WE HAVE IT 
CASUALTY, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND LIFE 

HOUGH INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ph. 448-2854 Chesterville Box 294 



Thursday~ March 27,'19.64 

Grantley U.C.W. 
holds March meeting 

Born at Crysler, Ont., the 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
James Currie, she worked as a 
dietitian at Coohrane, Ont., and 
at the Niohol Hospital, Peter-

The Maroh meeting ,of the borough, Ont. She was a member 
Grallltley U. C. W. met at the of Knox Presbyterian Church, 
home of Mrs M. 0. Robinson, Preston, Ont. 
on Wednesday, with fourteen 1Surviv,ing are three sisters, Mrs 
mebers and five visitor-s, who Robert (Mabel) Empey, Winohes
were prevtous mebens. ter, Miss Hazel CUT11ic of Free-

Mrs Albert Wdnters was in po11t and Mrs Oharres (Martha) 
chaTge of dev-otion s assisted by Brown of T,renton. 
Mrs Rai1ph W,inters. 'Dhe 'topic The funeral service was held 

. was ">Darkness and Light." on Tuesday night •art the Barthel-
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EVERYBODY EATS _. 
TRY THESE 

By Helen Granau1 

DELICIOUS WAF CAKES 
Hymn 43 was sung :wit h Mrs St~ger Funeral Home, Preston. 

wrm. Fulton ait t he ,piano. Res- on 'I1hursday a service was held THE PICTURES ON THE CAKE MIX BOXES always look so 
ponsive reading 763 was giyen. from the Brownlee Funeral tempting and ' are. good too, but t ry mixing one from scratch 

· Mrs Jas. Hesson. read tihe mi.nut- Home at Finch. The pall bearers once in a while. 
es of the last meeting and they f,or the burial servke at -Crysler Dark Chocolate Calke has previously been s ifted three 
were approved by all. Mrs Al- were. Messrs Frank Carruthers, •½ cup butter or four times. Divide mixture in 
ibel1t Winters lead in prayer. Wtlbertt Paul, Ll.ndsay Hutt, John Z cups brown sugar; two. To one half a dd vanilla ex-
Hymn 103 was -sung. F leming, Thomas Armstrong and 2 eggs: t ract and to the other h alf add 

Mrs Ell-wood Carbino haid a Alex McLeod. Interment was ·½ cup cocoa orange extract pnd the four egg 
short Easter program, Mrs D. made in Crysler -cemetery., 1½ cup boiling water. yolks which have been beaten 
Ttllpper read "Easter, Mrs Wm. % cup sour milk until they are thick and lemon 
FuJton ·read "Easter Yest er RE'CENT BIRTHS 1,½ cu:ps flour coloured. Spoon carefully in to 
Year," Mrs Earle M,cMiHan read AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 1 tsp. soda greased tube pan alternating the 
"Not in Vain". 1 

1½· salt mixtures_ Bake 30 to 35 minutes 
Mrs Carbino had a contest on March 10: . Cream butter. Add sugar g_rad- at 375, degrees. Cake is done 

"'I1he Kitchen Scramble" which Mr and Mrs John Gregus, of ually. Add beaten eggs_ Dissolve· when crust springs back aftE/r 
was ,won by Mrs Ralph. Wdnters. Iroquois, a son. cocoa in boiling water and add. touching. 

A dainty lunch was served by Mr and Mrs Wytze Vander- the milk.. .A.dd t.o first. m ixture. Maple Syrup Cake 
•the hostess ,assisted by Mrs n. -veen, Winchester, (twins), son Sift dry ingredients. Add. to mix- ~1i cup shortening 
TUpper, Mrs Glenn McMillan and and daughter. ture- and beat until smooth. Bake '¾ cup sugar 
Mrs 1Rodger Salmon. March 11: .• in greased cake tin 60 minutes in 2 eggs 

Mr and Mrs Laurence John- . · • 350 degree ov.en. . '% cup maple syrup 

Miss E. M. Currie, 60 
ston, Brinston, ·a daughter. Berwick Women's Institute ladies staged another Alex Abugov, Vogue Ladies Shop, Cornwall, who Chocolate Pecan Cake '½ cup milk 

Mr and Mrs Basil Watson, of of their popular fashion shows last Wednesday in with JayGee Shoes sup.plied the costumes, . Mrs 1½ cup, butter 2 .cups cake flour 
cardinal, a daughter. Berwick Community Hall. We arrived in time to Velma Pollock 1 Mrs Lois Ouderkirk, Mrs- Edna 2 cups brown. sugar 1 tbsp. cornstarch 

Eula M. Currie, dietiltian at Mr and Mrs Leo Paul Marion, catch a picture of some of the modeis and 'Mr Rutley and Mrs Fred Ouderkirk.- Record S taff' 2 eggs ·• 1'1/, tsps. baking powder 
Freeport Sanaitori.um, Kitchener, Berwick, a son. Abugov discussing a costume. From the left is Photo. 2/ 3, cup hot water 2/ 3' tsp. soda 
Ont., for the past 15 years, died Mr and ;Mrs Sterling Murphy, 3 tbsps. cocoa '¼ tsp. ginger 

,"'at the ,Sanatorium ·on Monday, Newington, a son. &, ' ''1'1'W'"' ~ WMlfil_;\@',rn,#t.f®J.\\WWl'!ml\\\mm.mraw"'-·',~{f.?/1\\llH,\\l;~-¥.ill%Bk"W¾WJTT:@,d:aBm 2·1/ ~ cups. cake flour Cream shortening and sugar 
Maroh 2nd, 1964 in her 61st year. March 12: Mr and Mrs Harry Barclay, of Mr and Mrs Bert Tippins, of MORE'. COMPUTERS 1 tsp. soda together; add eggs, slightly beat-

Brinston, a son. Morrisburg, a son. 22.//'J. cup sour milk en. ,Add maple sy.rup to milk and 
M d M Ch.ef J t· J C M R of· 3. cup chopped pecans add to first mixture alternately 

March 13: . . ·. r an r~ Kenneth Thomas, . 1 . . us ice · . · . c _uer _ 1 tsp. vanilla. with sifted dry ingredients. Tum 
---------------------------- •Mr and Mrs· Fred :Pyper, Wm- Wmchester, a daughte~. th e High C?urt, of Ontario said Cream shortening and sugar into· buttered cake tin and bake 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS chester, a son. M~ and _Mrs Francis J. V'.'ln the 0ther mght c<;>muters . may together. Add eggs one at a in moderate oven 40 to 50 min-

LICENSED TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY 

MacLEOD, COMRIE & COMPANY 
338 SECOND ST. WEST, CORNWALL 
SHOPPING CENTRE, MORRISBURG . 

H. W. A LGAT E 
OPTOMETRIST 

at P. J. GILROY'S 
CHESTERVILLE 

., 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1964 
By Appointment Only 

.. MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

WE 2-3613 

KI 3-2935 

If you have a mortagage on your home or your 
farm, for a very small premium a Mortgage Insur
ance Policy will, should you die, leave your wife 
and family· free of debt. 

Contact 

E . B. LYNCH 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Kuno, of Wyhck, Wmchester, a son (still- take °'".°er the m edica l and legal time, beatin g after each one. u tes. Frost with maple butter ic-
Morewood, a son. born). professwns. . Mix hot water and cocoa. Sift ing. 
March 15: March 16: _ I n a light~hearted add~ess to ffour, soda and salt together 

Mr and Mrs Thomas Lewis, of Mr _and Mrs Eugene Varner, of the the Med._1co-Lega~ Society of and add to first mixture alter- WINTER FEEDING AFFECTS 
Iroquois, a son. Berwick, a daughter. Toronto, Chief Justice iMcRuer nately with sour cream and LATE PASTURE GAINS 

,Mr and Mrs Harvey Plante, of ------ satd th~re is a machine in New cocoa. Add nuts and. vanilla. . The type of winter r at ion fed 
South Mountain, a son. Paper i-s made of wood. pulp. York City that answers a l~g3:l Pour in greased, floured pan. to steer calves has an important 

, problem . for $20. And, h~ 1:1-di- Bake 40 to 50 m inutes at 350 de- bearing· on their pasture gains 

ti 
¾ 

cated, this is· only the begm;ung. grees. Frost with your favourite the following year, reports a fed-
• [t , ""k .,,4¾IB¼WllilfN£?1i¾m~\wf.'%.¾8%ITTfil~ '.'The president of I1;3M said it chocolate or white ici_ng. eral animal nutrition exper t. 
-. · '$t.dwAil\~'-fu?~i!mmtffet'lMttJLi@fu\WU1 y,111 _be- a very _sh?rt tun~. before Daffodil Cake Facts and figures on the ef-s TE WA RT' s PLUMBING & it will be· predicting decisi~~s. of .1 cup egg whites fects have been compiled by Dr 

th~ U.S. Supreme Court, he Gf:? tsp. salt S. E. Beacom, of Canada Depart-

HfAT'NG said. '¾ tsp. cream of tartar ment of Agriculture's experim-
Chief Ju~tice McRue:r, how- l '¼ cups sugar ental farm at Melfort Sask 

DOUG STEWART, PROP. 

Phone 448-2796 Chesterville 

• FURNACE INSTALLATION & REPAIRS 

• PLUM:BING AND DUCT WORK 

• EAVESTROUGHING & DOWNSPOUTS 

• FURNACE CLEANING 

BE PREPARED FOR SPRING 
Farmers wh-o are interested in saving money due to cost

ly breakdowns in the busy season TRADE OR REPAIR 
!\HEIR MACHINES EARLY. 

ever, sai?,. he was confident his 1 cup cak~ flour following a project last winte; 
own decisions would be sacro- '½ tsp. vamlla in which 120 steer calves-with 
sanct 1?ecau~e they contain more 1½ tsp. orange extract an average initial weight of 450 
mcons1stenc1es than any mach- 4 egg yolks. pounds-were fed various rat-
ine could keep up with. Add salt to egg whites which ions for 185 days before being 

Soon, he suggested, a person should be at room temperature. put on pasture. 
will be. abl~ to feed his _ aches Beat until foamy then add cream A ration containing brome 
and pa~ns ip:to a_ computer and of tartar. Add su~ar gradua~ly hay and barley gave b etter re
get ~ _t icket nammg a necessary and carefully fol<! mto egg ~IX- sults than did one containing 
med1cme. ture. Next fold m flour which wheat straw and barley and a 

WESTERN PREMIUM QUALITY PAINTS 
A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Western Premium Paints are top quality paints equal to 
premium paints sold elsewhere for dollars more. 

Chpose from 240 Colours 

third with wheat straw and 
wheat, Dr Beacom reports. In 
this test, additional protein, vit
amin A and minerals were fed 
t o all s teers. 

When placed on pasture, hay
fed steers at first lost 18 pounds 
bu t they recovered the loss after 
six days of grazing. On the other 
han d, steers getting the st raw 
r.ations required t wo weeks to 
malrn up their 32-pound weight 
loss. 

I 
Agent, Montreal Life Insurance Co. fl~ 

PHONE 448-2874 CHESTERVILLE I 
We have on hand a full line of Tractors and 

New Machines for Spring, also a good supply of 
Gen'uine Massey-Ferguson P,arfs. 

a1w%w~11-a111rri __ _.. ,~ 
--------------------------- 1· 

CALL AT 

CHEESE BAR 
Come in to Finch Cheese and Butter Factory 

Cheese Bar. Here you can buy cheese of your 

taste: Fresh, Medium or Old. Reasonable prices 
for cheese at its best. 

FINCH CHEESE AND BUTIER FACTORY 
FINCH, ONT. PHONE YU 4-2939 

17t1 

FRESH NEw Trade~lns -
1963 Plymouth-6 cyl., 2-door, 2,900 miles, still 

has factory warranty for 47,000 miles. 

1962 Valiant-4-door, automatic. 

1961 Chevrolet-4-door, HT, fully equipped . . 
1961 Plymouth-4-door, 6 cylinder. 

1961 Chevrolet Station Wagon. 

W. J. L. BOYD AND SONS LTD. 
"Your Chrysler, Plymouth, Valiant and Fargo Dealer" 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
6tf 

NEW HOM~ AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
CMHC MORTGAGES 

- FREE ESTIMATE -
"Better Homes for Better Living" 

WEMERMAN CONSTRUCTION 
SOUTH S'l'. - ,Phonft 448-2077 - CHESTERVILLE 

II 
1'1~ 

i~ 

I 

USED TRACTORS ON HAND: 

1 950 DAVID BROW~ DIESEL 
1 70 COCK.SHUTT 
1 2N FORD 
1 FORDSON MAJOR 
1 20-85 FERGUSON TRACTOR 

SO SEE YOUR MASSEY-FERGUSON DEALER TODAY! 

Burnis Short 
Phone 448-2031 Chesterville 

FARMERS ... 
We are pleased to announce that we ,now have the agency 

tor FLEURY-BISSELL TILLAGE 'EQUIPMENT-with both 
[)arts and service to offer you. Fleury-Bis~ell still stands as 
having the best Tractor Disc on the malik.et. 

We now h ave on hand the famous Geo1·ge White A.L. Fer, 
tilizer Spreader. Why not own your own spreader, for such a 
small amount of money you can spread fer tilizer without 
waiting on a custom unit. 

George White Cultivators - Manure Spreaders · 
We have some exceptional bargains on second-hand Spreaders 

1 George White-Tractor Spreader, 2 years old. 
1 International-PTO, 125 bus. 
1 Case-Four-wheel, rubber tires. 
1 International-On steel. 

CLEMENT'S 
FEED & FARM 

PHONE 448-2161 

with 

SUPPLIES 
RALPH ST. 

YOUR PRESENT FLOOR COVERINGS? 
We think our range of patterns in Rugs, 

Rolls and Tiles is hard to equal. Call or drop in 
for estimates at no obligation. 

Philco TV and Anpliances 
SANDING ~tnd FINISHING 

' CUMMINGS~FURNITURE SALES 
I 

PHONE 448-2397 CHESTERVILLE 

-

' ONE-COAT HI-HIDING EXTERIOR WHITE 

Quarts: $1.98; Gallons: $7.35 
MOST OF THE ABOVE RA.INT IS ODORLESS 

Colour Tubes Extra 

'DPARTYTNE 
'El( NIGIIT.

M!N WE~E All 
'ANP THE WI/NEIi 

Western Tire & Auto Supply 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Phone 448-2875 Chesterville 

,, 
, 
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Exclusive! Direct slide control! No linkage to wear out on!!!!? fertilizer Distri butor i,_,.,,,/ 

Which Fertilizer Distributor 
stays accurate
season after season? 

--~ - - - - ·--- -, 
NEW 'HOLLAND ! \ 

New Holland research brings you an exclusive d ial control that assures j 
accurate spreading of your fertilizer time after time. Precision feed gauge (above, 
left) gives you direct slide control without linkage to wear out. Each setting · 
stays accurate for the life of the machine. We have three models to choose 
from-800 to 3,000-lb. c apacity-at . __ Pllllll•IIIII . / 

HOUGH BROS.-
COCKSHUTT AND NEW HOLLAND DEALERS 

'fu 4-2622 Highway 43, East of Finch, Ont. Flrst inGrasslandfarmina: 

( 

\ 

I 
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SATURDAY; APRIL 4, 1964 
Starting at 1 p.m. Sharp A y •i• 't' Refrigerator; 21" Range; Ches-::: The D.arga1· n· Table ::: terf,ield and 3 Chairs;· Extension 

,t, U •! Table and 6 Chairs; China Cabin-
•} ::; et; Sewing Machine; Couch; An-.. "An Article Advertised is an Article Sold" : 
,;- 't' tique Rockers; Beds; Springs, 
'.i \' Mattress; Pure Wool Mattress-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES es; Electric Heater; Dishes; Crys-
FOR SALE FOR RENT, HELP WANTED, ETC., MARRIAGE, ENGAGEMENT • nd COMING tail; Silverware; Quilts and Com

EVENTS, 10 ceril:1 a line, c;:ounting 5 words to a line; minimum 75 cents first Insertion. Sub• d) 
sequent inser"tions st 7 cents a line, with a 40c minimum. CARDS OF THANKS1 10 cents forters (many never Use ; 
por 5-word lino, minimum 75 c,,nto. IN MEMORIAMS, 75 cenll plus 25 cents for each 4 Lamps; Tables; Chairs; 2 Ven-
lino verse. _________ etian Blinds, 3l'½"x53", 24"x53"; 

FOR SALE- Bales 
barn.-Apply H . 
Berwick. 

30-gal. Hot Water Tank, elec
straw, 35c at NOTICE-Garbage will · not be tric; Snow Fence; Circular Saw; 
McCorriston, picked up on Friday, March 27, 18" Chain Saw; 2 · Mail Boxes; 

27-1 but will be piclked up on Satur- 40' Ladder; Lumber; 2 Hydro 
______________ day instead.-Graham Heagle. Poles; Spring-tooth Cultivator; 
FOR SALE - Registered heifer 27-1 Copper Wire; 100-year-old Plow; 
calves, one to two weeks old.- . . Cutter; Sleigh; Vise; Pulley for 
Apply to Donald' N. MacLean, NOTI~E - The_ undersigned will Ford Tractor; Power Lawn Mow
Phone Finch YU 4-2285. 28-2 ta~e rn a limited number of er; Electric Cream Separator; 
------ -------.- heifers to pasture on yarts of Oak Tongue; Martin Ditcher; 
FOR SALE-400 bales of choice Lots 7 and 8, Con. 12, Finch Twp. Churchill Wire Stretcher; 2-horse
hay; 10 p1~s several weeks old.- Yearlings, $6; 2-year-olds, $7. All power Garden Tractor and At
Apply Dwight A. Droppo, Ches- cattle at owner s risk, whether tachments; Many Other Articles. 
terv1lle, Phone 448-2930. ·27-1 strayed, stolen or dead. Pasture TERMS-CASH 
----------.-- opens May 15, 1964, closes Novem- HARRY AI LISON p 
FOR SALE- Border collie pup, b . l l964 -A I O K St " '. rop. 
suitable for work this summer- Cer ' . Phpp Y 44.8-24.27 eve2n8, Delbert Hummel, Auct10neer, 

· · annamore, one . Ch t ·11 28 2 Apply Mernie Short, Phone 448- ______________ es erv1 e. -
2432, Chesterville. · 27-1 _HELP WANTED-An experienced 
---- ---------. - man in plumbing and heating.- AUC'fION SALE 
FOR SALE-Half-ton Internat10n- Phone 448-2796. 26tf of 
al truck, 1956, long- box.- Apply _____ ......________ 30 HEAD OF JERSEY · CATTLE 
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Thursday, March 27, 1964 

Professional 
Direciory 

New ELECTROLUX and other 
used Vacuum Cleaners; Rug 
Shampoo Kits and Floor Polish
ers; free rug shampoo demon
strations. 

Vacuum Demonstrations 
No Obligation 

Call KE 7-2598 or Write Bux 
Ingleside 

LYNN BISSELL 
Representative 

57, 

1 Feb., '64 

,..{uthoriw 
D,a/,r 

Local Representative: . 
ALLAN MORAN 

- Phone 448-2362 -
Chesterville · - Ontario 

Apr '63 

Roy Simmons, Finch, Phone CHICKS-Honegger long term ANO MACHINERY Cl t 
Avonmore 346-2036. 27-1 layers, Red x Rocks, Rock x Leg- The undersigned will offer for emen 

. · · horns, S.C. Leghorns. Ont. Quali- sale by Public Auction on the lnsui·ance Agency 
FOR SALE-White enamel an- fied Hatchery. - Ellis Chick premises Sin 1893 
nex woo~ ~nd coal stove, per- Hatchery, South Mountain. 26tf Farm Located 2 Miles West of Morewood Comets wound· up winning the Castm nett, Bill Dillabough, Mates Kris janis; back row_: ce 
feet condit10n.-Apply to George ___________ Osnabrock Centre on County Valley Broomhall Trophy from Russell last week. Doug Cheney David Byers Keith Lacelle Archie · GENERAL INSURANC~ 

MIMEOGRAPHING AND PHOTO ' ' . . ' Our knowledge and experience Richer, Berwick, Phone YU 4- Road No. 11, 4 Miles from They boomed and bombed their way "to the front, Byers, Claude Casselman, Milton LaceUe and Bob in Insurance enables us to give 
2353. 27-1 COPYING-:-We are ~ow able _to Ingleside _ Tum Off, North of with many of the team members equipped witt Walker. Absent were Earl Brown, Arden Ball and you a first class, prompt, efficient 
------------.---. offer a mimeographmg service Highway No 401 built-on brooms. In the front row . is Frank ·Mor- Garry Hutchinson.- Record Staff ·Photo. service. 
FOR SALE - J?ouble ull!-t U~- at reasonable cost. Special rush on · 
versa! m_ilker; ~mgle. umt u!11- copies of documents up to 81½" x SATURDAY MARCH 

28 1964 
an, coach; second row: Carl Hutchinson, Jack Bar , JOHN CLEMENT 

~~~:~ :2:~~t1
~ita~~~~cfJ!~ ~~~~~n~~;i~~~n:err-~neif c~i~~ ~20~~~~~~~o~/ J~~·tih:r~h- ~::::~::::::::: fEWW!Mfil•-.ttJt•l'-%\ikA·'Tub~a&.'filt·-p·"".''~I H~lk-,~,-,,·;::::=:::7:: Chesterville Ph.: 44~!~ 

ma,,e. 8. { or ra es. e ec en 1·n Apr1·1·, 5 Fi"rst-calf Heifers, B aJn Y OU eop e LICENS 
d Off Ph 448 2144 Ch eaurep~ire, Quebec,· one sister, ,given by Mrs W. Ouderkink. Mrs ED AUCTIONEER FOR SALE-'Girl's spring coat, or . ice, one · · ' es- due in April·, Grade Heifer,· 7 . , 12 1. ht bl 1.k $5 t erv1lle 26tf H if Mrs Ed. Forward (Jessie) of D. Carruthers led in prayer. The l solicit your attention: 

size , 1g ue, 1 e new, • · · e ers, bred to freshen in Fall Nanaimo, B.C. F'Jig,ht Lieutenant an\J. Mrs Thank-offering service wil1lh the _l can give you a Complete, 
-Apply Mrs Graham Johnst0n, HOUSE FOR SALE-Located on 1964; 3 Heifers, one year old; iHis older brother, Dr. Wm. Ea rl Faiwcett spent a coup,Ie of daJte itJo be decided at a ,laiter date. Business-like Sale Management 
South st- 27 Beach Ave., in Winchester, mod- Yearling Bull, Payneside Carom Brown who p,ractd:ced medicine· days vistting Mr ,and Mrs ,Stan- .An invi,tation to attend the . Service. Costs no more. 

. ern 4-bedroom bungalow with Buster, first prize calf at CCEA at Chesterville and later at ley Fawcett of Ma,ple -Ridge. F/L Presbyterian 1Synodical to be held R. HAROLD BROWN 
F~f- SALE-l~ p~ps, ~ohr :d .livingroom, large kitchen, bath- l96~; Guernsey Cow. Cattle are Kiingston, predeceased him sever- Fawcett Ji.as recenrbl,y been serv- in Obtawa, Ap,r. 7 and 8, was re- - Cornwall, RR 2 _ 
co 18 cross.- PP Y er I c- room, laundry room, sunporch; registered, vaccinated and from al years ago ing with 107 Searcih and Rescue ceived and read iby 'Mrs J. -Mo- ?h. WE 2-7924, Area Code 613 
Mahon, Crysler, Phone 987·5215· complete with furnace, hot wat- Accr~dited tre_e · area. Riteway In 1902, Dr. Brown became a Unit at ,st. John's Nfld., and has Cr~mmon. . Mar '64 
______________ 2_7 er, range, all using natural gas. Milkmg Machme, double unit, member of the Masonic Lodg·e. ,been t ransfe rred to RGAIF Stat- A r.e,admg from the Glad Ti.d-
FOR SALE - 6,000 bales good - Apply to Keith ,Marquette, Piping for 14 cows, · complete He was Past Master of Farran's ,ion, Trernton, Ont., .for dUJties at ing;s "The Darkness and the Phone 
quality mixed hay, first and sec- Phone 774-2724, Winchester. wi_th pump; 6 8-gal. Milk Cans; Point Lodge and Past Grand No.. ~ Tr.a?sport Operrutional Dawn" iwas ,given by •the pres- Mrs Jessie Runions 
-ond cut, 35c bale; 300 bales of 28-3 Milk St rainer; Ford Tractor, Steward of the Grand Lodge of Trammg Umt. . 1de111t and ~er g_roup. . RR2, 
straw.- Apply Frank ,Marcellus, --- - ---------- M0_';1el 9N, 1947; Pull-type Inter- Canada in Ontari-o-. He also be- Mrs Kenneth Nugent, Berwick, The Laidies A~d president Mrs Winchester Ph.: 448·2266 
Iroquois, Ont. 28 AUCTION SALE natwnal 3-furrow Plow, mounted longed to Cornwall Preceptory of Mr _and Mrs Bruce Barkley, Iro- K. McGi!ilvray opern;,d. the ~eet- John Barrett 

of on rubber; Hay Conveyor, 30'; Kni.gMs Templar and the Kar- qu01s, were recent guests of Mr mg ,wibh a readmg The Drama Winchester 774-6502 
FOR SALE-2,000 ba.les good REGISTERED HOLSTEIN Set Tractor Chains; Forny Arc nak Temp,le of My,stic Shrine in and Mrs Albert Bowman, Mrs o,f Life". 'l'he rol,l call ,and min- for 
quality hay.-,-Apply Thomas Sir- HEIFER CALVES Welder, 180 amp.; 600 Bales Montreal. He was a member of Mary Bogart and Miss Abbie utes were taken by Mrs J. Mc- Co-op Auto Insurance 
vage, Chesterville. 27 Stormont-Dundas Holstein Good Quality Hay. St. John's Chrupter R.A.M. at Bogart. Crimm~?- The mem~ers sl.!'bscrib- or 
FOR SALE-F·~ 16" Breeders will offer for sale by TERMS OF SALE-CASH Morrisburg. Mr and Mrs Grant Bowman, e_d f_or ·Every_ Day' a gu_ ,ide for Ch II 

~rm, " acres, p bt · A t· t For cred·t c ttl t 1 h d t d estervi e Co-o"' with cattle and machinery or · u_ ~c . .uc 10~ a i on a e con act: He was an · Oddfel,low for 65 Kenmore, 'Mr and Mrs Randolph fan~r Y wo,rs -~p an pnva e e- Mrrch ,64 without.~Apply Alfred Lemery, Holmes L~ve_stuck Exchange Ltd. Leo Menard, Ottawa Central years. He was Past Grand of Ab- Byskov, Ottawa, Mrs Annie Bow- votrnns. . . 
RRl Inkerman 27 Winchester, Ont. Phone CE 2-3916. , erdeen Lodge. man, Morrisburg, Mr and Mrs Followmg t he _busmess, ~he 

' · on , ROY HOLLISTER, Prop. ·F1o.Jl.owing in his father's foot- Ben Bowman, Williamsburg, and mcetmg , olosed wihll repcrutmg 
FOR SALE-Quantity of red clov- FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1964 Del Spratt and Leo Menard steps, Dr. Brown was greatly be- Mrs Roy Styles, Chesterville, the Lords Prayer m umson. 
er seed, recleaned, double cut, un- .Starting at 1.30 p.m. Sharp Auctioneers. 27 loved through a wii.de area. He were entertained to ' a turkey LunoJ:1 was served by the host-
graded.-Apply O. K. Steven . 25 Head of Purebred Holstein TENDERS haid been guide, philosopher and dinner at the home of Mr and ess, assisted by Mrs Delburn and 
Cannamore, Phone 448-2427. 28 Heifer Calves consisting of Jun- FOR TRANSPORTATION friend , to hundreds of people Mrs Albert Bowman. Mrs Frank Carru1thers. 

ior and Senior Calves sired by F. h T - ranging from lJJttle ohildren to Mr J. Harold Wereley, Mas-
FOR SALE~Two-bedroom b;1nga- leading E.B.I. Unit sires, as well s:f ownshtp _School Ar~a the aged. Although his practice sena, N.Y., was a weekend guest 
low, porth end of Chesterville.- as good local herd sires. Strong b th;d tender~ will be r~ceived ran the entire course of human of Mr and Mrs Dolton Henry Successful euchre 

promoted Apply Arnold McCadden, Phone R.O.P. and Selective Registration Y 1:'ndersigned _until B.OO aHments, his s,JtiLI was particul- and family. 
448-2957, Chesterville. · 27 background. Top 4-H and herd p.m., Apnl . 20th, 1964• . for the arly hig1h in the field of obstet- Alex McMillan, of Prescott, 

. . prospects. t~ansportat10n to Berwick ·Pub- . 
FOR SALE-Q_ uantity of rmxed TERMS-CASH he _School of approximately 25 :rdos. Thousands of babies were was visited by -his mother and for Hospital Auxiliary 1 t bl f d er 1 f · • born under his oare and skiill. sister Theresa, of Chesterville, 
gra n, sm a e or see mt- Allison Fawcett Sales Manager pupi s -rom vICmity South and In 1947 ait Aul•tsville HaH, Dr. prior to his departure overseas 
land oa~s '.1nd york barley; these and Pedigrees'. Winchester, Ont. WeSt of Berwick, for 1964·65 Brown and Mrs Brown were hon- for Army dut". On March 19, a successful 
two vanet1es npen well together. K E B ·t A . It 1 Re term. ' · 
-Apply Angus S •th Ch t . . es , gncu ura pre- Bus d d . t oured when a large gathering of euchre party was held a,t . Tbhe 

• mi ' es er- sentative, Cornwall, Secretary. • an nver O meet re- area citizens filled the hall to home of M:rs Ohanles and Mrs 
ville, Phone 448·2129· 27·3 E. K. Pearson, Agricultural Re- ~~~~~~n~ of Ontario Depart- overflowing and pr esented them Mainly About People Carl Crump. 
FOR SALE-Baby chicks R IR presentative, Winchester Treas- ti·cula ransbportb. tF:1rther par- witlh a purse. Doctors from Gorn- Euohre was played at 11 ita,bles. 

. , · · · rs may e o amed from · · · R x B.R. cross, available every Sat- urer. undersigned L t wall and other centre-s were pre- 6 d · t h Those wmmg prizes were us-
urday-;Apply Donald Macin Auctioneers: Mahlon Zeron and der n t · owJs or a ny ten- sent. Dr. Brown had returned un · ay gues s of Mr Jo rn5on sell Ma11cel1us, Mrs A. Patenaude, 
tyre, Finch, Ont., Phone YU 4: iHarold Brown. 27-2 A Vo E?ecessarsy aTccepted. from an illness iri hospital and OudeI1kiI1k and family were Mr Mrs Garnet Crump, Milton Stew-
2411 21 tf -------------- . · · mpey, ec.- reas., Ber- it was considered advisiable to and ,Mrs Emerson 1ste,wart, Mr art and Riobard Patenaude. 

· . · FOR SALE-Heifer beef cut and wick, Ont. 29-3 express the community's apprec- and Mrs Norman Rae of Win- Proceeds went to Morewood 
HELP WANTED-Class A mech- wrapped for freezer: Fronts, 39c RUBBER STAMPS-We can sup- i8J1Ji.on and gratiltude at that . chester, Mi:s Shel·dbn Ouderkirk Uni.t of W.indhester Memorial 
anic wanted for Ford dealership. lb.; hinds, 49c. lb.; sides, 39c lb . ply all types of rubber stamps on time. He recovered and contin- of Toronto, iMr and !Mrs Harold Hospi,twl Auxiliary 
Go d D d o I t d d Ouderkirk, •Linda ,and Brian and ' . . _ 

o opportunity for the right resse P r c, cu an wrappe : short notice. Reasonable prices ued in practzice for several years. Mr Oharlie Fawcett of Chester- ~J%0W+ -+~ i¾»:\'Jl'llPw .;Q!fi 
man wishing to move immediate- 31c lb.- Earl's Meats, Chester- and personal attention to eac·n or- ,Special Ma.sonic and Oddfel- OMJNG EVENTS 
I PS I d l·r b ville 2ltf ville, ·Mr and 1Mrs •RJoss ,Rainey, C Y- • • • an group i e enefits · de A k b t th Io,ws services w ere held Sunday 

il bl A 1 iM I W r. s a ou em at the 'Rec- Kathie and !Danny of F'inch. Mr 
ac/voa Sa eG.-Wppl Y ere ells, TEACHER WANTED - S.S. No. ord" Office. 2tf evening at 8 p.m. in Tr~nity J •ohnson Ouderkirk celebrated his 

: • e ls and Sons Ltd., 14, Township of Winchester, re- United Church, lng,leside, where 
Ingleside, Phone KE 7-2287. 27-1 suires a qualified teacher for LIBERAL WOMEN- the body h ad rested in the br:11bhday on Sunday. 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

WANTED _ Pony buggy.- Apply Septe~ber, 1964. Apply ~tating ohurch parlor for the past two 
after 6 p .m., to Bert Zeran New- experience, name of last mspec- (Continued from ·Page 1) days. Funeral service wa,s con-
ington, Phone YU 4-2859_ ' 27_1 tor to H. Barrett, Sec.-Treas., "1:ibenals do not alwa:\'S agree ducted at 2 p .m. in Trinity 

Chesterville, Ont. 28-3 with eacih otJher but at crucial Ohurch w1iltJh Rev. H. W. Gl'iffin 
WANTED R f · moments they form a unif~ed offi.cirutin,g, assisted by Rev. Ev-

- e ngeration ser- FOR SALE~Now i. s the t1'me to p rt · 11 th· tt H k f K P b vice man for local distric-t. a Y 1s a · mgs". ere aw es o nox res -y-
Please state age, experience and freshen up. We ~ave a complete The speaker was initroduced by terian Church, Morrisbm1g. Bur
wages expected.-Apply Box 653, stoc~ of C-I-L pamts, new col- Mrs Jean McLean of .Prescott ial was in St. Lawrence Valley 
c./o Chesterville Record. 28_2 ours, also, the new book~ of Sun- and thanked by iMrs N. Rooke cemetery. 

worthy Wallpaper, beautiful new of Cardinal. Tihe April meeting The large number of -people 
WANTED TO BUY-,A number patterns. Come in and look them wti,11 be held at the home of who pruid their respects, the 
of year-old heifers.-Apply to L. over.-Giles Gift Shop, Phone Mrs Jack No-tman, Morrisburg. Horal tri!b11,tes and expressions of 
A. Mackie, Crysler, Phone 987- 448-2026, Chesterville. 28 The date was held in abeyance sympathy were ev,irlence of the 
5314 after 6 p .m, 27 depending decision of a daJte for respect in which he wa,s held. 

C.P.R. Time Table the Liberal Banquet scheduled Dr. Brown was a first cousin 

WANTED TO BUY Highest 
prices paid for your hides.
Earl's Meats, Chesterville. 21tf 

BARBERSHOP - Mac's Barber
shop is now open for business, 
formerly Jas. Campbell Shop, 
same location; open Monday to 
Saturday, evenings Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday; closed Wed
nesday afternoon.-Mac LaSalle, 
Prop., Chesterville. 28 

Eastward: 
Train No. 22: 5.38 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday. Sunday only: 7.00 
a.m. flag stop for Montreal. 
Westward: 

Train No. 21: 12.42 a.m. daily. 
Flag stop for Belleville and be• 
yond. 

All times Eastern Standard. 
D. M. Henry, Agent. 

for Ap·ril . of Miss Jean Casselman, Howard 
and Bert Fuliton of Ghesterville. 

Dr. Edwin Lyall Brown Receive award 
The crnnmun~ties of Morris-

bung, CheSltervrne and Ingleside A 12-man team, from Second 
were saddened F11iday ito learn Battalion, Royal Canadian Regi
of the ,sudden death of Dr. Eld- ment, stationed at London, Ont., 
win Lyall Brawn ait his da,ugh- won again the 1963 Duke of Ed
ter's home in BeauTepaire, Que. inburgh Trophy. It is awarded 

FARM SERVICE-Under present He was in his 89th year. for marksmanship and physical 
conditions we are unable to pay Aiithoug,h Dr. ,Brown had been stamina. 

TO STOP calf scours and pre- for sick or dead cows and horses. in ,poor health for the past three Last Wednesday the team was 
vent their recurrence use Nix- -So for prompt service phone years ihe had been appaTently flown to Buckingham Palace to 
on's Scourex Compound Tablets. collect Herb Loucks, 347W2, Win- qu~te well until 4 p.m. Wednes- receive the award from the 
This product must work or your chester. Licence 192C62. Apr 62 day, March 18, when he suffered Duke. Lt. D. W. S. Morkem, hus
money will be refunded. 14-tab- -------------- a stroke. He became ,progressiv- band of the former Reba Bug
let l;lottle ' only $3.00. Available at WHEN YOU BUY electric . ap- ely worse, and dlied Thursday den, is a member of the team. 
Bigelow's Drug Store in Ches- pliances, why not buy Canadian? evening at 7. 
ter11ille. 27-1 For dependability at all times Dr. "Ed" Brown was born at 

buy Canadian General Electric. Lynn. Onit.o;rio. As a child he 
J. W. HALL, D.C. 

REAL ESTATE 
Comfortable Frame ~ouse, hen

house and small barn on 5 
acres at Winchester. All mod
ern conveniences in house. 
Must be sold. Full price $12,500 
with part cash. 

100 - acre Farm, near Russell. 
Brick house and frame barn. 
Gravel pit on property. 0Maike 
me an offer. , 

Two Adjoining Building Lots at 
Russell. Excellent location. Full 
price only $1,200 with terms. 

Double House, on Main St., Win
chester. Excellent condition. 
Both rented and showing ex
cellent net profit. This offers 
an excellent investment. Act at 
once on this one. 

Salesman: 
Bryce Latour 

Russell, Ont., Phone 151 

AUSTIN CARKNER 
Real Estate Broker 

WINCHESTER - ONT. 
- Phone 774-2618 -

-Auth,orized Sales and Service. moved to Cbe&tervillle 'With his 
FuPhlton SHI T8-V2195andCh Atppl~ll ces, parents, the late Dr. and Mrs St. 

one , es ervi e. ([\,files Brown. He attended Cihes-

CHIROPRACTOR 

Lawrence St., across from 
Post Office in 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 43tf t~Ue Puibltc School, Iroquo~s 
------------- filgh Scohool and received his 

, Free ''Records" M.D. from McGill Unive11sity. 
By Appointment 

- Phone 774-2802 -

We will be pleased to send 
copies of the "R!lcord" witi'l
out charge to any village or 
district resident who has to 
spend dme as a patient in 
hospital. Just let us know 
the name and estimated 
length of stay in hoi,pital and 
we will see that your favour
ite newspaper arrives every 
Thursday with the morning 
mail. l!'itr 

AUCTION SALE 
of 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
The undersigned will offer for 
sale by Public Auction on the 

premises 

For one yea,r he praoticed with 
his father and brother, the late 
Dr. Wm. Brown rut Chesterville, 
before setting up practice in 
AUilitsVli1Je in 1901 where he re
mained for 56 years. 

In 1957, at the time of seaway 
rehabilitation, he retired from 
actzive practice and settled at 

26-65 

VICE AND CRAIG 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

- 448-2120 -
MODERN FUNERAL· HOME 
and AMBULANCE SERVICE 

June 64 

!Morri.sbu11g. He_cornt~ued .to treat MUTUAL FUNDS 
pait~ents at his residence here Shares in Canadian Industry: 
u~•t1l only a few years. ag,o w1;en Mutual Funds represent a par
fa1~m~ healtJ:i forced h_1m to g;1.ve ticipation in Canadian Industry, 
~ h[s med~cal pracit~ce. . a means of sharing in the growth 

Dr. ~rown ~ profess10nal skill and prosperity of Canada, while 
a1;d his dedicatli.on to the s1?k building a sound financial pro
w_1U ~ever be fo~~otten, nor will gram. Individual and Company 
h[s aid and ~dvwe to_ hundreds Retirement Plans avalable. 
~ho so1;1'g,ht his sound Judgement For dctals: Phone 448-2000 or 
m ~oivm~ day.to-c,Iay problems. Write P.O. Box 342 Chesterville 

Hls wife, the fm,mer Mabel O tario ' ' 
Cross of Aul1tsville, prereceased n · · . 
him in 1958. He leaves two sons, All-Canadian Funds 

on Lloyd BrOIWn at Roseneath, Onlt., J. R. HELME~ 
and Ronald a,t MoTrisbUl'g, two Account Executive 

East Half Lot 21, Concession 3, 
Winchester Township 

2 Miles East of Chesterville, 
Highway 43 

on grandsons, and a daughter, Mro 1P1·- 22tf 

Presbyterian Society 
hold March meeting 
'at Crysfo1 

The regular meeting of the 
Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held 
in the board room of the hospit
al at 8 p.m. on Thursday, April 
2, 1964: Mr T. G. Mungham from 
the Red Cross will be a guest 
speaker, bringing with him a 

'l\he IMaJrClh meeting of Knox film entitled "Prescription for 
Presbyiterian Church Societies Life." 27-1 
was held wt 1Uhe home -of iMirs 
Wm. Ouaerkirk. The W.M.S. FOOD SALE 
presidenlt Mrs D. Carruthers op- Presbyterian food sale, Friday, 
ened the meeting with the call April 3, in the library room, 
to ,worship. from 2-4 p.m. For your weekend 

The E,aster serv•ke of worship baking, save yourself time and 
was taken fiiom the Glad Tid- energy by corning to the Presby
members decided to hold a terian food sale. Good variety 
ing,s, by Mrr-s D. Carrutihers. and reasonable prices. 28-2 

REAL ESTATE 

ALB~RT GALE AGENCIES· LTD. 
REAL ESTATE - MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Motel, 11 units, 6 double, plus brick bungalow, good sales, 
large pr.operty, over-looking river, down payment $12,000. 

198 Acres, with 130 acres clay loam work land, 30 acres hard· 
wood bush, good barns and house, creek through prop
erty, terms. 

GALE'S 16 OFFICES in Ontario offer you 
sistance in buying or selling property, LIST 
POR QUICK SALE. 

complete as
WITH GALE 

Cornwall, 13th St., 3-bedroom bungalow;, built ht 1962, $1,500 
down, $83 monthly. • 

lroquois, 4-bedroom, completely modern brick home, top 
condition, 2 bathrooms, large separate living room and 
dining room, full price, $16,000. 

Garage, main highway, fully equipped, large gas gallonage, 
new building, terms. 

Motel, 14 units, year round, modern, fully equipped, plus 2-
bedroom living quarters, situated in heart of tourist 
area, full price $85,000. 

Members of the Multiple Listing Services, Ottawa, King
ston and Central St. Lawrence Boards. 

Contact Your Local Agent 

ALBERT GALE AGENCIES LTD. 
Phone KI 3-2898-Write P.O. Box 397 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds House

hold or Farm .Auctions. Reason• 
able rates. Call: 

Gordon Ross 
NEWINGTON 

Phone 346-5548, Avonmore 
Sept. '64 

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

Fire - Casualty - Life 

Phone Collect 
Howard E. Biccum 

WINCHESTER 
- Phone 774-2401 

Oct '62 

Art W ahlroth, B.A., 0.1). 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrisburg - Ontario 

Hours:- Daily execept Monday, 
9.00 a.m. - 5 p.m. Please 
phone for appointment 
KI3-2502. Dec 63 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
Insurance and Real Estate Broker 

Representative 
Grenville Insurance Co. 

Automobile, Fire, Casualty, Etc. 

Phone Us Collect 
PH. 774-2602 - WINCHESTER 

Aug. '64 

CASSI DY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Evenings 

Closed ,All Day Mondays 
Thursdays 

and 

Oct 64 

Dr. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

OVER BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA · 
DIAL 448-2318 

CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

Chesterville Dial 448-2735 
Bank of Nova Scotia Buildinc 

Winchester Phone 774-2004 

DELBERT HUMMEL · 
Licensed Aurtioneer for all 

kinds of sales, at reasonable 
charge. Chesterville, RRl. 33 

R. G. Dodds, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
Dentist 

DIAL 448-2334 
At Residence on Albert Street 

CHESTERVILLE 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds of Farm 

or Household Auctions. Guaran
teed results. Reasonable rates. 
Write or phone for dates at my 
expense. ' 

Dwight Tupper 
CHESTERVILLE, RRl 

Moving & Hauling 
We are completely equipped to 

look after your commercial haul
ing and all local and long dis
tance moving. 

Consult us for rates 
prices are reasonable. 

H. A. GREER, Prop. 

our 

CHESTERVILLE - ONTARIO 
April '64 

Carlton F. Mcinnis, B.A. 
Barrister and Solicitor 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 
Phone KI 3-3061 

May '63 
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